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____ . Ncw Century Club, held Tuesday af-
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rrominent Newark ' ARTIST SERIES OPENS 

M r h t D" 3RD SEASON SATURDAY e c an les • 
Barrere Ensemble Procured for 

Gotleib Fader Succumbs to Long First Concert. Season 
IIIness- Was Charter Mem- Tickets Now on Sale 

OLD DEI! A WAR E I N AI R DR. c~gO&~ti~ CLUB Another Newark Drive 
, , ' • Goes Over Top 

LIBRARY STORY BY RADIO .FROM Musical Treat Also Giv~n to 

PITTSBURGH Members Homoepathic Hospital Campaign 
Brings:Spleodid Results 

to Workers 
ber of Fire Co. 

JOSIAH MARVEL SPEAKS ternoon, was well attended. 
FUNERAL HELD TUESDAY The third annual Artis t Series of Mrs. Ernest Wright reported that 
~lI'al'k lo,t one of its oldes and high class entertaInment will open its By radio from Pitttsbul'gh, hun- drawn into the maels trom of war. preparations for the club luncheon, $4,418.30 TOTAL RAISED 

most respected merchants and an up. season in Wolf Hall on next Saturday dreds of miles west of this town, came Millions of men were under arms, to be held on November 1st, were pI'O- ewal'k and the immediate com-
standing, public spirited citizen in evening, at eight o'clock, at which the announcement shortly after 8 countless other millions of men and gressing nicely. - munity surrounding aga in arose to 
thl death last Friday of Gotleib time the Ban'ere En semble of wind o'clock Monday night of t he cam- wOmen were laboring to furnish all Club members will not be solicited the occasion last week and helped put 
r8der at his home on East Main instruments will be the attraction. paign which the a lumni of the Un i- those things upon which wars feed. for articl s of food for the luncheon, over the campaign for $250,000 
,treel Mr. Fader had been in fail. Thc Artist Sel'ies' Committee of the versity of Delaware will wage be- FO~]J' thousand years of human folly but donations will be accepted. Any needed by the Homeopathic Hospital 
~g health for the" last four or five Unive.rs ity Ihas s pent many weeks in ginning Friday evening to raise had accu tomed the world to the one wishing to contribute should com- of Wilmington to carryon its work 
f
/8rs

, but the illness became serious plannmg the feature enterta inments $300,000 with which to bui ld a library horrors of ordinary wars, but this municate with Mrs. R. W. Heim. among the sick a nd injured. In do
only a few weeks ago. for the season and feel confident that on the campus to the memory of the was different. Science and savagery The first program of the club year ing so, Newark again surpassed the 

. they have procured one of the finest 262 De"aware soldiers who gave their had seemingly gone forward together. was ~spec i a lly entertaini?g a nd in- expectations of the workers and the 
Before he was for:ed out of pubhc musical organizations in existence to lives during the war. America looked on and .was aghast. str~ct l v~ . Professor Levm.e, of t~e sum of $4,413.30 stands as the r esult 

affairs connected with the town of th . Th b' Sh t d h II b ' UllIvers lty of Delaware delrghted hiS h 
fader took a prominent part in all open e program. These series h~ve e roadcastmg of the campaign 0 an 5 . e we ne.w, ut pOison audience with three violin solos. Mr '. of t e week's campaign. 
affairs conected with the town of become more popular each s ucceedmg announcement came about through g~s that bl.lstered, pOison gas ~hat J. Pearce Cann follow ed with twSo Coming as it did on top of the 
Newark and was an active worker in yea r and ~he p~ople of Newark as well arr~ngements made by Walter Dent ?Imded, pOison g~s that strangled beautiful voca l select ions. Miss Dora Library Drive, it is established that 
many of the town's organizations. H. as the UllIverslty students and faculty I Smith, an alumn~s .of the University, m . agony and pam; trenches that '~- ilcox, of the Women's Coll ege ac- the town of Newark and the com
n one of the few surviving charter h~ve expressed themselves as well formerly. of. Wllmmgton, but now chllled, t1'enche~ that polluted , and companied both soloists. ' nmnity at large gave to the two 

please~ with the ~ast attempts of the locate~ m Pittsburgh, a member of trenche~ th~t mfested the . human 01'. Crooks, of the Universit of causes a round total of $27,000 in less 
m/mbers of the Aetna Hose, Hook and Committee to brmg to Newark the the Pittsburgh Chapter of the Uni- body with ails that wrought dlsol'der- 0 I b ht th fY h than two weeks. When the size of 
Ladder Co. , and was instrumental in best of the high-class Lyceum enter- versity Alumni Association. ed minds and dea th; battle monsters fet aware, r~lugb e mbessfage 0 t Ie the town is taken into consideration 
~uilding up the then infant organiza- t' . p . f R f h U' , . f th ·th b ttl t ' a ernoon. r e egan y acetrous y h . ~mels. 10. e~s,. 0 t e IlIver- JOSiah Marvel, chairman of the ex- 0 . . e eal , a e mons ers of the I accounting for his chair-"settee," he t is is indeed a most rema)'kable 
I~n to its present high standard. slty Fa.culty, who . 15 III ch~rge of the ecutive committee, was sent out to, all , and battle monsters of the sea ca ll ed it, because it comprises three achievement and is deserving of the 

:"=!:':i::;;:~::~ri~~~= :~~::;~~~~h:l~E;'o~t~~;:: ~~~7.:~o~:7:.~~,::~~~:;~~; ::~ f,;~"~:,::::':~::;~~:h:'~~:;~ . ::Y~:;,~i?l::£::~;~~;~:L~~: :~~::~:?:~:::::d ::.~d:;t~:m~~ 
It is with great regret that we an· advantage of.the opp~rtunlty afforded fans in this vicinity, Mr. Marvel's of these s ubjects. The main part of and seeing each one individually. 
counce the passi ng of one of the them to he~r real artists at ver~ r ea- voice carried unu sually well. R ecounts G1'ace Moments his discourse was on the different pre- There were many howevet' whose 
stalwart pioneers of this little town. sonab.le prices. All con~erts wII~ be " In MemOl'y of Those Who Died in "Let our memories recall the situ- vai ling schools of philosophy. Here names were not included in the lists 
Reserl'ed several terms on the Town h~ld m Wol.f Hall, sta.rtl.ng at . eight the War," was the title of the ad- ation which ca used General Haig to a\l'ain time permitted him to lead his and who came to members of the 
Council during his active days. 0 cloc.k. Smg!e admissIOn tickets, dress, and Mr. Marvel spoke as fol- say to his soldiers: 'There must be no audi ence barely into the vestibule of Newark. Commi~tee. and voluntarily 
He is survived by the following $1.00, season tickets, $2.50. lows: retiring. With our backs to the wall the differ ent schools. But by numer- gave their contrrbutron to the worthy 

.=====_ !Ons and daughters: A wor~ about .the . Bar.rere Ens?m- " . .. .' . . a nd believing in the justice of oui ous, oft times humorous, illustrations movement. Such spirit as thi s made 
bl e. ThiS or~alllzat i on IS a mUSical . A.s a S U.l v.e.yol Sights backwald In ca use, each one of us must fight to the he made very clear the mea ning of I the dri.ve a complete success a nd the 

W. L. Fader, Pittsbu:gh, Pa.; Mis~ nov~lty. The mstrum ents-flute, oboe, oldel . to ca ll Y a Irne forward, so end.' Then. it was ther.e eame across pragmatis m, idea li m, new rcalism Oommittee wishes to publicly thank 
.~~== •• H/len Fader, of Washmgton, D. C., clarrnet bassoon and horns-make a mankmd mu st often look f earl essly the AtlantiC the expiring cry of I I' a ll who ga ve towards the f d 

)115. J. M. Connor and Mrs. Alfr.ed very u;,ique com bination, but the~ into the past in ol'Clel' to plan wisely EU I'o pe: 'G ive us hlp,' a nd then, it a ne natura ISIll.. Following is t~e li st of u; 'mbel's 
, tt, of Baltimore, Md.; and MISS I blend bea utifully and the r csult is an for the future. was that America l'eplied that it On accoun t of the club lu ncheon, to f th 'k T d th t· 
Lydia Fadel', "Iiss Winifred Fadel', . unusually excel'lent branD of mus ic. would help with its la t d oll ar a~d its I be held on Novel.nber 1 st, t he .llcXt ~h et .ew;l .. eam an e a moun s 
lllr. A. F. Fadel', Mrs. Ge01'l~e Mur~'ay, MI'. George Ba\'l'ere is genera ll y COIl-" ReVi(J/~8 .Gl.eat 11~(lI ' . la~; man.. '" I:~~~:: club meeting Wi ll . ~~ ~.:n~~cd. M ~;. ~~:.n~. 1~~Yfie ld ...... . $1,214.30 
.Ir. Raymond Fader , MISS Violet ceded to be t he grcate· t flute virtuoso Then let us go back a way a nd A g reat P reSident had blown the • - " Mrs JAM J( I 38.00 
Fad;r, and Miss Eleanor Fader, all in the wodd and he has gathered :,i:ht tfOrward .from thel·e. We do not clarion call and we too were in thelNEWAHK WINS HONORS II'S: Jao~'~s Piilin; .e.~~y: .. 1,36·1.00 

Newark. about him a company of as ist.ing a r- . ed 0 g.o fa l. I t may scem a long wa l·. No longer was there doubt or IN DIUVE Norris . Wright ..... .. . . 587.00 
llr. Fadel' was born on a fa rm nell r I tists who a re idividua ll y great a r tists di stance IIlde d a~ Ill(:asur~d .by clr- I fear 01' hesita tion. Ovel' 3,000,000 Alonzo Messick 86.00 

Chesapeakl' i t~· . Md., on November on their res pective instruments . I ~~ mstances, but In tllne It IS on ly I Am rican men had regi tered for the Announcements made la t nigh t at MI·s. F . M. K . Foster .... 136.00 
1., 1 51. He was the son of Andrew I This attraction is the mos t expen- Ul' or fi ve years. dl'aft, ovel' foul' million American the Homeopathic Hospital Campaign Mrs. W. Frank Wilson... 130.00 
Ind llarie Fadel'. In 1 77, 'whil e a sive one ever brought her e and s hould "The E a tern World a nd a g l'eat boys were un d~r a rms, and ovel' two di nner in Wilmington revealed thc Mrs. Walt H . Steel 538.00 
foung 'man, he moved to Newark and prove a real event in the musical cir- part of the Western World had been ( on tniued on Page Four.) fad that the honors for t he lal!gest C. W. Straho l'l1 . . . 65.00 
opened a small bakery on the s ite of cles of th : town. contributions to the Fund from towns George W. Rhodes . 83.00 

present esta blishm ent. After a PRIMARY SCHOOLS' OPEN PRESENTS ELI{ TEETH outside Wilmington went to N ewark MI·s. W. J. McAvoy 130.00 
f/ar in Newark he was married, Feb- EXT WEEK 01'. Wa lter Hullih en, pres ident of Crashes Through Safety Gates a nd, amid enthus iastic chee ring, th e James C. Hastings . 42.00 

:~:~/~u \~s's i~~ ;:t~ty~~~~ ~e:;s~ Although there have been no evi- the University of Delawa re, has pre- About eight o'clock Sunday night, ~ael:~:~~,ete:~~n:~.a~n ~.~~~~~~~~o~V~~\t: 
mo t of which lime he s pent in ew- dences of a contin uance of ' the diph- sented to the Wilmington Lodge a speeding touring car driven by Jack s plendid work. This banner is now ENTEUTAINS CHURCH WORI{ERS 
Ilk. theria epidem ic in Newark, the Board Benevolent Order of E lks, a coupl e of Cross, of Elkton, failed to heed the on dis play in the window of the Home Mrs. John Holloway vcry hos pita-

Funeral services were conducted at 
.===-~.his late residence on Main street yes· 

~rday afternoon and were largely at· 
~nded by his many friends and rela

.====~.tives, come to pay their respect! to 
the memory of a splendid citizen, I 

of Education has deemed it wise to Elk teeth, whi ch are a lwa ys valued Drug Co., on lower Main Street. 
keep t he PI'imary School cl osed for highl y by membe r~ of this order. warning given by the watchman at bl y entertained t he W. H. M. S. of 
the present week, f eeling that the last Th e presentation was made on Mon- the Depto road cross ing of the P enn- Th e Hos pita l Campai~n drove I the M. E. Church Thursday aftel'l1oon. 

day night when 01' Hullihe dd sylvania Railroad and plunged thl'ough to Its goal last .night a nd Mrs. Gibson conduct.ed the devotions, 
vestige of the threatened outbreak ~ lb ' n a ress- through the lowered gates and o'ut I thcn plunged over the required quota. The program was III Mrs. Garretts 
should be s tamped out before the Iit- e t,e mem el's of the lodge in Wil-mington in the intcr s t of th over the tracks finally coming t The tota l for the week stands now at most s killful hands, she, with several 
tIe tots go back to their classes. The . " , e ca m- r es t on No.3 tr'ack, d 'lrer-tly I'n fronOt I $251,1!J1.00. When, t.his tota l was an- ass istants, most entertaining ly and 
affli cted ch ildren are rapidly coming palgn to raise $300,000 for a Memoria l ~ Libr'ary at t hc University of an oncoming express train. The nounced, pan?emOnlU Ill bl'oke loose instructive ly went over the first chap-

.. ____ ~.lind and lovi ng fathe r and a real 
rliend. 

around and it is hoped that a few Every buck E lk h'as tw~ laJ'ge 'ivory engineer of the train saw the, sta lled and thc cheel'lng .of t he workers kept tcr of the stud y book, "The T rend of 

Wilmington 

Delaware 

50; 3 roWS $1.00; 

Interment was private. 
days wi ll see the removal of most of tusks and Dr. Hullih cn was the own er car in the nick of time and a terrible up for seve ral minu te'. the Races ." 
the unwel co me blue signs. of two pail' of these tusks taken from tragedy was narrowly aver£ed. The ============================ 

two lal'go bucks that he killed on a car was removed to the road by hand G 
ELKTON AGOG OVER Ihunting trip in thc north -~vest some and proceeded on its way but at a ARDEN CLUB PROVES BIG 

years ago. It was one pall' of these much milder rate of speed. There SUCCESS IN ITS FIRST SEASON 
P R OSP E CT OF NEW IN DUST R Y that he presented Lo t he Wilmington were seveNI persons in the car at the .- -

Lodge of Elks. Each of these t eeth ti~e of the aeeid.ent, and all were I Two Hundred and Three Children of the TowJl ReSI)()nd Heartily 
Inc ., 1ay Move Part of Their Business to Neighboring are va lued at about $40. 01'. Hulli - slightly. cut by flYing glass from the to Admirable Civic Movement-Many Prizes 

T own, Meeting of Citizens Last Week hen informed the lodgemen that they broken windshield. Dr. Kollock was -

DEFINITE ACTION IN A FEW DAYS 

The neighboring town of Elkton 
clearly and mphatically stolen 

march on the rest of the towns in 
~i! locali ty from the information 
lilhered during the past few days 
. the prospects of a new 
~ustry locating in that town . The 

t few rumors began to leak out 
tarly last weck but no open action 
ta taken by any of the parties con· 
~rned until last Thursday evening. 
Ii!:' proposed erection of a book pub-

Ing plant to eventually provide 
!lI\ployment for 600 to 800 people is 
: matter to be taken lightly. And 
CoI~? an old-cstab lished firm like 
it~rs , Inc., !s interes ted in the site, 
M omes an It m of real importance. 
; . Thomas W. Miller, of Elkton, 

e chairman of the committee for 
town of Elkton which is to confer 
day or two with the representa 

p~ of thc concern. Mr. Miller ex· 
tlkto~d .hi c~nfidence yesterday that 
p~ IS desirous of having the new 
1ct~~I~at th re and thinks definite 

Colliers, Inc., publishers of the 
famous Collier's Weekly and for the 
f ast fi ve or six years engaged in the 
art of publishing and manufactut'fng 
books are looking for a site upon 
which to build a plant to house the 
book publishing divi sion of their busi-
ness. 

Their plant on the west side of 
New York City is terribly cramped 
for room and expansion is absolutely 
necessary. The business of the con
cern has doubled in the las t four 
years. 

They ask no favors of prospective 
towns other than these: First, there 
must be adequate railway facilities 
on some main trunk line and second, 
the town must support the industry 
in the matter of labor. There will be 
no foreign labor imporj;ed to the new 
plant, and it is the plan of the com
pany to teach the local workers the 
various trades connected with the 
publishing of books. The work will 
be clean and the plant managers will 
co-operate in all welfare movements. 

could dispose of the teeth as t hey saw immediately summoned and gave LIST OF PRIZE WINNERS ANNOUNCED 
fit and allow the proceeds to be his medical assis tance. Witnesses of the 
contl' ibution to th e Elk fund to the affair were under' the impression that 

The "Better Gardens'" campaign for his or her own particular plot. 
made the past season by the Civic The seed was obtained in a large part 
Committee of the Newark New Cen- from the Department of Agriculture 
tury Club and carried to the boys and in Washington, through Senator Bal!. 
girls of tbe town through the newlY When the call came for applicants 
formed Garden Club surpassed all ex- into the Club, the committee found 
pectations of those concerned and has themselves confronted with the prob
proven to be a great success. lem of supplying seeds to 203 chil-

Library Campaign. the gates were down long before tbe 

NE\V FIRE HOUSE • car approached, and that there was 
NEARING COMPLETION no. excuse for the ac.cident as the 

The work on th e new $4 0,000 home drlve~ had plenty of time to stop his 
of the Aetna Hose, I'look and Ladder machmc. . I~ ~as the general con
Co., on Academy Strcet, is being I sensus .of . opinion that Cross had 
rushed along to completion. Most of be~nt dr~nkl~g and gave no heed to the 
the s tone work is finished and the I sa e y al'rlers. 
building is now being fini shed inside. , ' _ • 

This Committee decided that some dren of the town. It was expected 
effort toward the improvement and that perhaps 50 or more young people 
utilization of the many yards and w6uld respond, but instead, they were 
back lots of the town which have in almost swamped by the eager ama· 

It will be the finest fire house in this 
section of the countl·y. 

Along with this building, the work 
of widening Academy Street and erec
tion of the two-foot s tone wall around 
the Academy grounds is going along 
nicely. The ngreement reached by 
Academy and Fire Co. officials, rela
tive to the propel' width of the street, 
has now paved thEW way for the rapid 
completion of this work. An eight
foot 'sidewalk of concrete will also be 
laid along the Academy side of the 
street. 

WANT A RIDE? 

An airplane which circled the town the past remained unused and in teur gardeners. Through Senator 
several times yesterday afternoon many cases were unsightly should be Ball and several merchants of the 
finally landed in an open fi eld just made in the hopes that the residents town, sufficient seed was finally pro· 
cast of town and is expected to l'C- would become interested in the civic cured to start the kids off on their ad· 
main in the neighborhood for a day I improvement of the town. This idea ventures with the shovel and trowel. 
or two. 'fhe aviators are taking up I became a reality last spring when the All through the summer the chil
passenger's at a nominal rate and tentative plans for a Garden Club dren worked diligently in their 
usually give them a five or ten min- among the school children were drawn "farms" and some very fine displays 
ute ride over the town. The big plane up .• Under the direction of Mrs. GeO' 1 of flowers and vegetables greeted the 
was in the ail' until darkness had al- L, Townsend, chairman of the com· members of the committee on their 
most settled last night, and many ob- mittee, the children and parents were frequent trips of inspection. 
servel'S were s keptical about its suc- approached in the matter and in a The Garden Club is now an estab
cessful landing with the visibility so number of cases gave thei!' whole Hshed civic organization and is al 
low. The pilot brought it dowri safe- hearted approval. ready laying plans for an even better 
Iy, however. Waldo Lovett was one The gardens were to be divided into showing next year. The efforts of 
of the first res idents to enjoy a thrill. two classlls, flowers and vegetables, the fol!owing members of the Civic Rer IS. to be expected soon. 

111 •••• '11 infere~' In brief, are the facts and the 
ce drawn therefrom: 

Mr. Floyd E. Wilder, Director of 
(Continued on Page 4.) 

WEEKLY WEATHER OUTLOOK 
Unsettled and rain Orat part of 

week and generally fair thereafter. 
Normal temperature. ing ride. and each child was held responsible (Continued on Page 4.) 
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l-IANDS ACI OSS THE LOWER BAY Stllte. A mOlllmot~ judging conte~t' i~\il~' MMMMM~rzt'~t.m~ 
i1lc'l ulling n'\l' I'nl !'I ngs {'adl of hog~ I ~ 
and cnlll is to be on o[ th added I 
att ractions a t the fa rlll . South Jers ev P cnim;ula RadiosFrie~dly Greeting s to Blue Hen 

. Brelh r en. Invites Closer Communion 

Yin la nd . . J ., October D.-Across ha lf. F OI'c d to go to work at 4 a. 
th!! lower N w JerH('y p ninR ula, sep- m. by lhe a rtificia l light system. 
am led only from the Blue Hen State hooked up to a larm clocks. Sprayed, 
by the turbid wInters of lhe noble dust d, automat ica11y fed a nd inocu
Delaware, occasionaly is wafted a lated against chicken pox and other 
dim ccho of youI' Hctivi lics, politico- ills. It's a great game-if you know 

A hask ·t lunch will be served at 
noon a flC'l' which Dea n 1\[c ue and 
Dr. 1f lIoway will IIddres the visitor s. I 
La ter in the day Wolf Hall and other I 
placl'. or intel' st on the campus will 
be vi ited . 

ducational -industrial-social. There is it; if not. pick up you r turkey and ATTLE ASSOC1ATlON 
a tradition here existing that Dela- don't stop running un ti l you get out OF~'EI{ PHIZES TO YO NG 
ware devot s its whole time · to poli- of South Jersey. All eggs infertile ATTLE CL B MEMBERS 
t iCR, chi{'Oy to electing U. S. Senators, and marketed in New York, mostly The J?elaware Holstein- Friesian 
thiH is a bout all tha t I akH down her by the pou ltrymen's own co-operative Association, of which Mr. J . R. Danks, 
from press di spatche~ . sa l s or ganiza tion. All eggs str ictly of Winterthu'I', is secretary, has again 

When is install d the sen fCITY to fancy, spot fre 'h, g raded for size demonstra ted i ts concern in the rural 
connect your splendid duPont high- and candled against blood spot and welfare of t he State in a liberal do
way at Lewes with our network of sd l at a stiff premium above top nation it-has made to be used in fur
fin e roads whose terminal is Cape quotations. thering the yiork of the b ys' I nd 
l ay, then a ll these misconceptions Peaches :- An enormous crop this girls' clubs. . County Agent R. O. 

and distortions will 'mel t away in the year but by r eason of a congested Bausman, of Newark, i in r eceipt 1 -

sunlight of a closer communion. You market, returned li ttle profi t. Apples of a check of seventy-five dollars 
can tell us how to butcher hogs and the same. A huge sweet potato crop from MI'. Danks s tating that the As
make apple sass while we can tell being now harvested that will be sociation desired it to be used in giV-" 
you how to raise rapid-fire hen, stored agai n t better prices. ing awards of merit to members of 
peaches and pretty girls. We have Girls :-an animated rainbow of the New as tle County Junior DairY' 1 
one common meeting ground now- beauties. Miss Vineland, (Mi ss Mary Cattle Club, and ill. other ways that 1'
the broad bosom of the lower bay E. Edwards ) took second prize, ama- wi ll tend to imbue the members of 
where we f requently borrow chewi ng leur clas , in the nationa l beauty the club with the opportuni t ies tha t 
t obacco and snake ointment from one contest r ecently held at Atlantic City. agricultu re affords. I 
another on the fi shing grounds. We ':"Ie a rc a ll mu ch distressed, for ~vith- The Delawa re Holstein - Friesian 
fi sh mostly off Greenwich PiC!' and III the past f~w days she met With a Association was created eight years I 
Fortescue, while you lrequent Bowers dreadfu l aCCident through her auto ago and its purpose is to promote the 
Beach and Rehoboth, fur ther down. being _ truck by a n electb c train and breeding of and create a deeper in- I 
Same fish, same bait, same snake the deep facial cuts are feared will terest in the Holstein-Friesian breed 
ointment. permanently mar. The others, "run of cattle. Through this means th is I 

So iar as rela ti ve historical value of the orchard" girls arc charming Associat ion feels that it is doing a 
and picturesue incident is concerned, ma idens ; can swim, dance, drive worthy wOrk in fu rthering rural wel
the lower Delawa re a nd New J ersey autos , d tatting and look pretty fare. The di rectors of the Associa
penin su las a l' about 50-GO. You when the occasion demands. Some tion arc : D. O. Hastings, Wilming 
hallow the memory of Crosar Rodney; r ide, the leader of the gir ls saddle ton; H. F. duPont, Winterthur; H. B. 
we ha \' e our Captain Kidd- both colony being Mi 's Dorothy Dallett, lark, Kenton; J. 1. Dayett, ooeh; 
est imable gentlemen in their way. daughter of James H. Dallett, a and J. D. Reynolds, Middl etown. 
Al so we have a warm mutu al interest former Newark horseman and train- Th e New astle Coun ty Junior Dai
in pepper sass, muskra ts, and, until er. There are 525 pupils in ou : high ry Cattle Club was organized (h'e 
r ecently, a Lucullus decoction known school, ~n enrollment of 4,000 1Il the y aI'S ago wi th th irty members. To
as apple j ack, the latter , f or the time I commulllty and a tl'acher ro!;,te r of day its membership comprises one 
. ubmerged. Wi th thi s recount of 101. ' hundred twenty of th e most ener -
mutual tastes and good will, here is We have managed to borrow, beg getic country bred boys and girls of I 
given a brief sketch of our home and steal about $2,000,000 this year. the coun ty. Since the inception of 
commun ity, its aims and achieve- All is being p nt on improvement . the club many of these junior far- I 
ments : I A " ity Beaut iful " pav ing and iIIum- mers have gained their majority a nd 

Vineland: a city within ' a city. ing pla n cost a quarter million. New are lay ing a foundation to ach ieve 
Ol'iginal plot, one mile square, check- hospital cost!ng $300,000. The bal- other aspirat ions, namely, to develop i 
ered with broad, tree-lined avenues. an.ce most~y III road constructIOn cov- aSntadteOWanndaNHa_tOI.losnteailnn-Fotreie. s ian herd of I 
Landis avenue 100 feet wide. All erlllg a Wide area. 

DUCKING SEASON I 

STARTED MONDAY I 
Other Hunting News 

streets boulevarded, many with four The average well meaning citizen 
rows of trees, none with less than two is con vinced that hi s cat ha thE' 
rows. Houses a ll detached, no a lleys longest tail and he has to work this 
permitted. Inside population, 7,000. off his mind before you ca n get in
Clustered about the parent city is a telligent pala ver. To return therefore 
bungalow community of 8,000 , mak- to a closer communion being estab
ing 15,000 in al l. The entire com- lished between we neighbors with 
munity is cut up inte bungalow, only a river between, is a most 
chicken, and fruit ranches from one praiseworthy id al. We are open to a The wild duck hun t ing season in 
up to five acres. All roads radiating pr oposition that you take a batch of Delaware opened Monday and it is 
out of Vineland arc sown thickly ou r promising youth. educate them in lawful to shoot them until March 15th, 
with these neat a nd attractive your hallow d institutions, and take but the Fcderal law closes the season 
ranches. Some prosper amazingly, your pay in salt huy, sweet taters, on J anuary 31st. As the F edera l law 
ome f a irly a nd some not at all. The ~econd-ha nd hens a nd glas bottles, supersedes State law on such matt rs , 

hen, true to her sex, is of erratic be- for \ 'e make a lot of glass down here the end of th e open season will be 
havior; like Sus ie in the soldier song. -and the outpu t of nul' ing bottles J anuary 31s t. I 

Hens :-a mill ion and a ha lf of th is year is exceptiona lly fin e. 'r l'U t- From all i ndi calion~ lhi~ wi ll be a 
them; actua l. Practically a ll white ing that th is may blaze the way for good duck year. The coves and 
leghorns a nd with a ll the hysterical a more in t imate l' la tionshi p, 1 re- I marshes around h re a re t hick wilh 
f eeble-mindedne-s of t he breed. main , them a nd during the past week th ey 
Hi ghlv. commerciali zed ; practica lly ord ia lly yours, have been doing considera bl e fl ying. I 

" VINELAND," Large numbers of black ducks have 
egg laying machin s .at constant h~gh Hea r t o( Sunny Southern Jersey. r mained in the local marshes and 
pressure ; worn out III a year an a hatched their eggs and as a genera l 

I thing these ducks never leave. The 

O ~ 
s pec ies of duck in greatest numbers 

Down on We Farm ~~~~~s~:~~:~'d , teal, sprig and a f ew ~[ 
in Delaware are the black duck, gray 

The season fo r wild geese, snipe and 
~=;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;;::;;:;~ brant also opened Monday. Snipe 

and brant are plenti ful but wild geese 

HINTS TO AMATEUR I rake off th~ co ve~' .a l d the ground can 
GARDENERS I be dug and the lilies planted. 

Hyacinth s mul ti pl y freely in the 
open ground. They should be dug 
when the leaves die down and the off
sets r emoved and plan ted separately. 
The spikes should be pinched out as 
soon as they appear for two seasons 
if it is desired that the bulbs produce 
big spikes. Bulbs in the open do not 
give as fin e spikes the second year as 
the first as a rule, but they can be 
brought back by removing the flower 
spike before it expands and letting 
the bulb give all its strength to de
veloping. 

They should be plan ted s ix inches 
deep and should be placed upon a 
pocket of sand to insure drainage. 

are seldom seen at a range clo 'e 
enough to shoot around here. They 
are usuall y flying southward and very 
high. 

Although the Japan ese lilies come 
late, th e American grow n and Euro
pean lilies offer oPPOl·tunity for ear
lier planting. The fa vorite tiger lily 
in its improved variety known as 
Splendens , the gorgeous scarlet um
bellatum lilies rivaling the oriental 
poppies in the brilliancy of their col
oring and coming in early June, the 
native superbum lily, a tall graceful 
scarlet purple spotted lil y, an orna-

A non-resident shooting lice~se in 
Delaware costs $10.50. 

Hyacinths may be planted in win
dow boes left out al winter, but in 
this case it is essential that drainage 
conditions are perfect. While hardy 

ment to any plant ing, and others may 
be placed in the hardy garden this 
fa ll and will give brilliant and stately 
display anoth er year. 

bulbs will decay if forced to stand in "Ag" Club Will Be 
water during thaws. Host to 200 Students 

Roman hyacinths , with looser and . 
more graceful spikes are one of the On Monday, October 2~, th~ Ag~l-
most popular house varieties and eas- cultural Club of the Umberslty Will 
i1y grown. en tertain more than 200 high school 

One of the secrets of outdoor cul- students from all three counties in 
ture is drainage, and the beds should the ~tate. This. colossal undertaking 
be raised. If the soil is heavy, plant I the like of which never before was 
the bulb in a handful . of gand, to be attempted .by any organization on t~e 
sure that water does not collect and Campus, IS to be an annual affair 
remain about the base of the bulb. known as "Vocational Field Day." 

Fall is the best time to plant the The "Ag" lub has assumed the en
beautiful Japanese lilies, fJarticularly tire responsibility for the alTange
the gold-banded lily and its varieties. ment of the program and already 
Lilium Auratum, and the speciosum plans have been made to give the 
varieties. Unfortunately, these bulbs "youngsters" a r eal old-fashioned 
seldom arrive before November, and Delaware welcome. Members of the 
they are weakened by having to be club will be on hand to personall~ 
kept in storage over winter. How- conduct the students on a tour of the 
ever, it is not a matter of great diffi- College Farm and buildings. The or
culty to get them into the ground late chards, the agronomy plots, the hogs, 
this fall. Select the place where they cattle, and poultry will all be inspect
are to be planted and give it a heavy ed by the youthful visitors. Every 
mulch of manure or leaves 80 that it attempt will be made to demonstrate 
will be protected from freezing. the work that is being taught in the 
When the lily bulbs arrive, merely vocational coul'!!es throughout the 

Twenty ducks or twelve birds of 
any other species, excepting snipe, 
blackbirds, reed birds and rail birds, 
is the bag limit for one person for 
one day. 

Th e opossum and raccoon hunting 
season opened Sunday, which day 
also brought to a close the gray 
squirrel season. These animals, how
ever , have grown very scarce in this 
section of the State. 

The New Jersey ducking season 
opened Monday also. The Pennsyl 
vania season began on September 
16th, while the Maryland shooting I 
season will not open until November 
Ist. . 

. OBiTUARY 
Charles W. Mercer 

On Thursday last the fun eral of 
Charles W. Mercer, one of Newark's 
mos t popular young men, was held 
from the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Robert Collison, on Cleveland avenue. 
A few weeks ago he was taken ill and 
remained at his home until his illness 
was diagnosed as typhoid fever . He 
was then removed to the Homeopathic 
Hospital in Wilmington, where he 
died early last week. Up until the 
time of his illness, he was employed 
at the Continental Fibre Co. of this 
place. Young Mercer was well known 
about the community in athletics and 
was a member of the Newark base
ball team during the past season. His 
loss will be greatly felt among his 
large circle of young friends. He was 
buried privately in the Newark Cem
etery. 

Consider Quality First! 

MEN' 
Fall Clothe 

$30 
SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN 

With Two Pairs of Trousers, $30 
. Lo~ price n ever was a r ecommendation for good Cloth es. Pay ih ' 

l'I l$'ht pnce-al1cl g t the right Clothe s . H ere you' ll find our Sui ts and 
Topcoats offer th fine t po s ible lothes at a pri ce th a t is a gr eably 
moderate. . 

Other Fine Value in S ITS and TOP OATS $20 to $45 
New FALL TROUSERS for Men and Young Men, $2.50 to $8.50 

A Very Special Offer to Men Who Prefer Their Clothes 
"MADE TO ORDER" 

SUITINGS OF THE DISTINCTLY 
HIGHER GRADES 

Which We ,\ ill Make p to Y our Mea ure While the Woolens La t 

at $42.50 
With Two Pairs of Trou ers 

B.eautiful qua li t,y- fabrics-th e choices t worste Is, plain and unfini hed 
veloLll s, tweed, casslmeres and cheviot -also the finest of bl ue and black 
serges . 

Expertly h a nd-tailored lo your meas ure in the newest Fall s tyles for 
men a~d young !'len, with that scrupulous reg ard for every detail of work
man hl~ and finlsh . tha~ the well-dressed man insis ts upon. 

Stnc~ly c u stom tailor ed s ui ts in eve r y particu lar. An individual pat 
tern c ut fo r eac h m~n .. B.asted try~ons given. Perfect fit and satisfac tion 
assured. Best quality IImngs, findll1gs and trimmings. 

Octobe1' Days A re Strenuous Days On 

Boy' othes 
. It's the s a on of t~ e year w.h e n cvery b oy i s " up and d oing"-on 

hI S ioes almo t ve r y mll1~l ie o Ulslde o f hi s school h o urs-and natura ll y 
h e must ha ve c10 th cs to \\ Ith tand hi s robu t a ctiyi tv 

H er e-at t hi s B oys' o r e-\\ h e r e c loth es are s~ l d d irect f r om our 
fa~lOry to yo~r boy \~' ill g;t ihe .kind of c lothc he likes for du r ability, 
t ~ Ie and wOlkman h Ip . 1he SUIt, the O\'el'coa , t he l\Iack inaw- they'rc 

a ll he r e- ma rk cl g ener o u s ly lo \\' . • 

SNELLENBURG BOYS~ CLOTHING 
Boys' Excellent Two Pants Suits 
Po iti\'ely Matchless for Quality . S t yle, Value 

$5.75 and $6.75 
. Smart n ew models of exce llent qua liL ' ch e \'iots and c a ssi meres. 

Splend id s u i t for s chool. S izes 6 to 18 years.' 

Boys' Two Pants Norfolk Suits 
$10.50 

Up-to-the-n~inute m odels of all-wool fancy c h eviots, tweeds, cassime r es 
and home puns 111 gray, brown and tan . AII 'coats lined with mohair 'Two 
pairs of fu ll-lined knick ers. Sizes 7 to 18 years . . 

Boys' Two Pants Norfolk Suits 
$12.50 

Many patterns fro.m whic~ to select in all-wool fa ncy cheviots, home
spuns, tweeds an? casslmer~s, 111 gr.ay, tan, b~'own and green. Very latest 
models. Two pall'S of full-lined kmckers. SIzes 6 to 18 years. . 

RIGHT·POSTURE BOYS' CLOTHES FOR FALL 
$13.50 $15.00 $18.00 

With t~"'o pail:s of full lined knickers, of finest all-wool ch eviots, 
tweeds, cass!meres I.n all the newest colors and smartest new models. B est 
assortment 111 the city. 

We're Now Showing a Complete Line of Boys' Winter 
Overcoats, Mackinaws and Reefer in all sizes 

BOYS' BLOUSES 
at 55c each-two for $1 

BOYS' REGULAR $1.00 BLOUSES 

at 70c 
BOYS' REGULAR $1.50 BLOUSES 

at $1.00 
Blouses of the Better Sort-or High-Grade Material 

SPECIAL EXTRA! 
Boys' Shirts at 65c, 2 for $1.25 

Here ~re ~he greatest values ever offered in Boys' Shirt. All kind : 
of fine Shirts 111 neckband and collar attached and sport styles-in p lain 
col<ft·s a!l~ fancy stripes .. All sizes and because of s light factory hurt 
at the ridIculously low price of 65c. ' 

N. SNELLENBURG & CO. 
Wilmington, Delaware 

white sa 
lace, made i 
straight line 
was becoming 
blossoms, and 
corsage of Br ide's 
the valley. 

or, who was 
back crepe and 
and burnt orange 
fl ower girl, Ii ttle 
tel', anoth er eousi 
dressed in pale 
and carri ed a 
roses. The bes 
J. McCauley, 
famous Wedding 
grin" was ve ry 
by Mrs. Wallace 
Del., whose 
back satin and 
yellow Dahlias. 

The bride's tr 
midnigh t blue 
fur neckpi ece 
duvetyne. The 
a myr iad of bea u 
from theit many 
and they have 
whole town for 
perous future. 
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The delegates 
Church lo the 
. unday Schoo l 
selecled n n d n 

An na MUl'I'ay, 
Mrs. Ethel 
Dickey and M 
Convention will 
Central hurch 
early date. 
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II NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD WEEK "Dve . mcn~ tomorro; "hen 

t . :.IS TOLD BY C;ORRESPON DENTS A N D EXCHANGE Interesting Ite ms Arrange d e!lin" \i~-iO 'o~a vU~"II\~~~~ I:/to ~ -
: C d d F ' f Federal R-e c .' k ior tOil 1:' DPral ~_ .•.. , -- ·· .... ·· .. • .. · .,,· .. • .. -.. --·--.. -.. ---.... · ----· .. -.--__ _ .. u_ •. ___ •·• .. ........................ u _._ .. u .. _.~ in o n ense orm o r cco n of t11.: T ea ur r of he 

P~R"£TTY WEDDININGELKTON .OVER ELKTON W A Y

t 

r.'l ] Pos t Rea de r s .:. -:. ' .- t; iled ~t e by J . P. _ [or.:'n r:d 

GL S 

I 
Compa :, al' ing a - gen. of he Bnef I terns G a thered from GO TV Briti h GO\'ernme t. 

1
0M I d . l.b FORE I ~ . G t \uptial Lal'gly ur aryan elgr. ors " The British war I an of approxi. 

D VI ' r,.n I The si uat ion in the British cabine mat I~ ~,500,OOO ha'l'e been for orne 
aAttended. Couple Gets The Democral.-;;{ c:<:il ('ounly will The ladie of he ~1 . E. Church will is rapidly appro ching a crisis. L1o:;d ime the cen er oi di cus'ion reg rd. 

ROUSIng Send-Off open their campaign in Elk on' next I en'e dinner and supper in the Lee· G.eorge I' main in defian defense ~f in the pa~<Jlent 0 this coun ry by 
"'edne day night with a rna ·mee· ure room of the M. E. Church _ '0 ' hi foreign policy, peci a 11:.- in .hlS her alii of more than ~l1 ,OOO.OOO,OOO. Guide (on sigh .seei g ch r banc) 

d ing, to bc addre sed by GO\'E:rnor "ember 7tb . handling of t he . 'ear Ea t quesnon. . . -Lid.es an' Genlem n, we are now ~ on \1" 11.,\'i$ , of E lk ton , an R i ch ie, William Cabell Bruse, nom i- ~lrs. Hall a nd daughter, Esther, f The London 'Ob-en'er" direc ted a Pr \'10US paymen.ts. to the Un ted passin' one 0' the olde public-'ouse 'a~I l'~ .~ 11J, !'?r I1t : of Ch r~y Hill, nee fol' the Vn4ted . ate -nate and I F reder ica, spent t~e week.end here ca ' hing indic ment in hi general d i. tates by the BrltJ h Governmen J in the country. 
Ch wen' I :lITIl!d \\ ednesda~ even- T.· Alan Gold borough, nomine: for wi h her daughter, ~I rs . C. C. Brooks. rection the latter part of last weel[ , have been. for the acc~ nt of pur· llr led Pa!.3enger _ Wo for ~ _ ~I d"of this \' pc;' at the home of M.r . ongress. I :,tr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Ha ir.gs, of la'-ing particular stress on the fact I chases of ~Il~'er, amounting to everal 
mg ~Ir ' li,'rry H. Dav' s, on l\~am _elbyville, called on f riends in Glas. h~t he Premier caused the Go\'ern. ~undred mllhon Of. ~ollars, ~ade duro Punch. 
and e; E,k, l\. The ceremony was Gl en Arrants, who drives one of , gow Tbursday of last week. ment to spend millions in preparanon ,ng :he war 0 .tabihze the slh-er .cur. ____________ _ 
stref ;OIc:l b)' the Re\'. George P . John ~cCool ' t ruck, wa hit by an ~l rs. Georg e Peirce, of Richard on for a threatened war only to ha\' e I renl'l~ of Indl and other Brlt' sh 
We: T0\\kl ti , Del. The home wa Overland Touring Car la )londay Park, spent the week·end with 111'5. Turkey re· established in Europe in as co ome . R T JONES ~~u;;fU')' d. "rn led with ba nk of nigh and hi ja w \\' s brok n in wo Emma Mahan. strong a position as eyer bei ore. . 
autumn k~\'e- and grea t bunclle- of place. A rran wa under rear of Ca lvin Mas_e}' and Arth ur Willia ms I Ther e are cu;- ent rumors a oa i The mongrel dog' to ha\'e hi day _ • 
cut flowtr-. truck lighting thE: tail light when he motored f rom Berli'!, Md., visi Parr mentary circles hat the P re. in Chicago nex turday, according 

touring car smashed in 0 end of ruck. ~1r. and ?>fr . . A. Leasure, atur· mier will resign his po t in the near to ?llayor Thompson, who has issued 
~bout t·;, 0 . . proclamalio gh;ng ublic recogni . U hit · d . t t 'hl! WE' din and qui te fill ed wmg to ram on the windshield, day, for a i ew days visi . fu ture. :ion to the unpedigreed canine. The p 0 S e r ) n g an preesehnOU~a. ".' thp. conclu ion Of. t he drh'er of car wa unable to 'ee truck. I _I iss Esther Hall returned her I • • ", I 

th "C " A h d ed proclama ion was issued in connection . d'linn' refreshment were . rran t wa taken to ho piul. home in F rederica .londay. I The great concrete tower, un r s with a new paper's "cur dog" _how 
cereJlldon() ' t~: u~ tS and close friend -- The Misses Lela and Beulah Lea · of feet high and of a cylindrical de· FUN ERA L 

rve 0 ,,, T h I ti f th ffi I 1 h eel b th B 't in ,,:hich t~e best all · round dog will se th bri<i( The bride and groom e annua mee ng 0 e 0 cer I sure, Ca h'in ~ias ey and Ar hu r Wi · s ign whic wa eree y e r· recel \'e a silver cup. 
of ~ 110rthern points 0 11 their a nd ' t ockholders of the J ames F . liam , of Berlin, Md., spen unday ish GO\'ernment during the Grea t W r DI R C 
left lor b P owers Foundry Co. will be held wi h .1 1'. and Mrs. Paul Birch, of W il . off ~horeham. En land, i now in the The Mayor himseli has a "yellow l ET 0 R 
honeylllO<'1I and expect to e gone Monday at thei r E lkton offices. mington. proces of demolition. The ecret of dog ," a homeless pup he adopted a a 

,el'eral \\'~~k;o . f T he Pencader Presbyterian Church he "my tery t-ower" has ne\'er been ~;;~i.:;a l convention a d named " PIa· 
The brid '- w~dding gown was. 0 Mr . Frank F . Fi lli ngham, formerly will hold a poultry supper in the Lee. re\'ealed by the GO\'ernment, and the 

white satin·back crepe ~nd pamsh of Che apake City, ha been appoin t- tt1re room of he church October 24th. public ,,;1I perhap never kn ow the 
lace, Illade in he fashlOn~ble long ed manager of the E lkton di trict of rea on for its erect ion. 
straight line style. Her \' ~ II of tulle the American Telephone a nd Tele
was bE'Comir.gl)· caught WI th orange g raph Company. 
bios om ,and he ca)'ned a ~~ower 
corsage of Bri de'~ 1'0 es and h hes of 
the rall ey. 

I 1 King Ferd inand and Queen lf arie 

A fire, the cause of which i a yet • crowd in the Rumanian ca pital las 

Repai r ing 
A orne~' General Daugher y la 

week ga\'e his decision ha elling of I 
liquor on Ameril'an hips, gOYernmen Second H an d Furnitu r e 
owned or pri\'ately owned, anywher 
in the world, is contrary to law. He ~o u gh t an d Sold 

The bride \\' s attended by her cous
in Mrs. Earne~t Bowers Burnley, of 
M~rshall "n. Del.. as )latron ~f Ho~. 
or who \\'a~ a tired in orchId sattn 
ba~k crepe and carried Ophelia roses 
nd bu rnt orange sna p dragon- . The 

~o\\'er girl. Ii de \'irginia lI1~y Fos
ler, another cousing of the bnde. \~as 
dressed in pale pink crepe de chme 
and carried a ba ket of weetheart 
roses. The b 51 man wa Mr. Robert 
J. ~lcCauley. of Leeds. Md. The 
famous V;eddi g :<larch fro m ' ·Lohen· 
grin" wa5 \'ery beau.tiiull Y rendere~ 
bl' Mrs. Wallace Daniels, of ewark , 
Del., whose gown was of rose crepe 
back satin and her flower s golden 
rellow Dahlias. 

[
'[ PLEA S 4 N T HILL I were solemnly crovmed before a vast 

undetermined, de hoyed the barn, '/ uoday. 11aoy oted foreign celeb-

some outbuilding- , and most of the I ri ies were present and perhaps the I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I : I : I I I ! i I I : i ! i i : : I : : : : : • : : . I ' .. I I : I I ~ 
yea r 's crops on the farm of Cha rle 11r5 .. ,fary B. Ea thurn i spend· , g rea est o\'ation accorded to a \; i~or i t 

~~~i t~%~t. ne;~eT~~<J i P~i~~1a:d ur· ~:fa ~v:e.w day \;_iting Washin on :~as h;a~r~n\~~ ~y:h~~:~:~s~~~:~ ± GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS * 
be a round -1,000. Foch. The Cni ed S es was al 0 + + 

- I ~fe_srs. Clarence Harkn -- and repr.esen ed a .he.cor,ona ' ion. I :;:_~ Lo'R U ITS AN D V E G ETA B L E S I.l..l. P reparation fo r .the big Hallowe'en Leonard Abrev bo h of Wilmin n. .I ' 

celebrat ion in E lkton are being rush- pen the week-€nd \\;:h John E . . 'oyember 11 n. Armist i~e Day, ",;IJ I ± :I: 
ed a long. From a ll repor this af· Buckingham. be celebrated in France th l year WIth .!. t 
fa ir promise to be one of the bigge , a simple and i1en ceremony, which + LO WEST PRICES :j: 
of its kind in year. O\'er $500 worth ) fr. and .• fr'. Warren Buckingham was appro\'ed this week by the French + ~ 
of prize~, including all manner of had as theIr unday gues - ~ I ~ .. and cabine. There will be a parade of t YA N t 
decorath'e and useful articl , ha\'e ~lr- Edward Worrall and s~n \Ii lion" French officer.>, who \\;11 carry the ± CAB R + 
been secu red from the merchan of ~I :. and ~[ rs. Clarence LI ~le ... a~d ba tlefla 5 from the Im'alides to he ± . + 
E lkton a nd alo from bu ine men ll_s Edna Worrall, all of Falnle\\. .-\.rch oi Triumph through a lane of -I- • T 
of Wil~i ngton. There \\;11 be plen~y I . roops. At he arch the officer- will t + 
of mUS1C, r ed fire, and a hoot of com.Jc , )frs. ara L. ,,'orrall, 11rs. LOUl5a be recei\'l~d by the cabine and n her ± Opposite P. B. & W . Station + 

. The bride's tra\'elling gown. was. a 
midni ht blue Poi ret twi ll SUI t WIth 
fur neckpie e and small hat of .t an 
dure y e. The happy couple recel~ed 
a myriad oi beautiful and useful gift s 
fro~l their many friends and relative, 
and they ha\'e he best \vi hes of th e 
whole town for their happy and pros· 

and gorgeou' costume- in he parade. Wl1i eman, :\[rs. Lidie Wbi eman and 0 cial - of the gobemment. .-\ salu e -I- T 

)1r5. Ka harine Buckingham were will be given to he unknown soldier t rp hone 47 + 

II 
reeen \'jsi or5 at he home of )11'. and who is b ned under the arch. Patri · f I 
11rs. Herman Cook. 0 ic societie- will hen march past. + ! 

There will be no speeches. T: : . : I I I : : : : : : : ' : : : : : : : I : : : : . ! I : i : : : : : : : : : : : : : +++++++ 
~==============~ 

Elkton Personals 

perou~ future. . . . 
Las unday week )lis Roberta 

Tull, who teache in '''aahington, lef 
for the win er. Her mother. )Irs. 
Tull, is pending wme time in "-il · 
ming on but will join her dau hter 
later. 

STA N T O/\ ] 

Friday mght )lr5. ReubEn Haine-

1 
,died \'ery suddenly at h I' home on 
Ea,t )1ain s reet. ,he had been an 
in\'alid for iour een Yel,r.<, bu a din

,============'J n~r ime seemed a~ well as u~ual. -he 

The (," _ Pl~ at heir hall )f?n
dar ~·~~nil':. ~· u busines meetmg 
w~, a :en r:e 1, and he "ening was 
wholly ,pel.t i a ~ocial way. 

The. h pNd- of Bethleh m ga\'e a 
re<:ep ion Tuesday e\'enin!r in hon~r 
of their r.e\\' Deputy. :\1i. s BeSSIe 
Clark. The ~heperds will hold their 
annual 0', er _upper on ~o\'ember 
4th in Od;1 Fellows Hall. 

wa taken with aeu e indige_ iun a d 
died in \'ery few mi ute-. . he wa- a 
widow li\'ing ,,\;th her w» daughte~5. 
. Iisse :\Iamie and E~ ella Hair,es. 

he \\'a in her 4th year. 
. Ii. s )lal'Y Hartne and Wallace 

<.:co t ha':e typhoid fe\·er. Botb are 
improring . 

:\l rs . Eloi e Ash, editres of The 
Democrat. who ha b en dangerously 
ill for many week.>. is repor ed to be 
"Iowl" impro\'i.ng. 

halmers .Ialin' Garage i being impro\'ed 
)I is, , Ann and Caroly n with by ha,ing cement pu from gara 

of Xewark ,pen he week-€nd I door La concrete road. 
~I r. and ~l r~ .. J. H. Dickey . I ~!r. and :\1rs. H. Frank Hum en· 

The S 'lJi on Community As ocia 
tion will C'ln 'ne a!rain in the Friends 
Meeting H"uc~ on next Friday even
ing. 

eruined a dinner aturday e\'emn~ 
in honor of :\frs. Elizabeth Hurn 5 

birthday. Those present were !III'. 
and :'\I rs. D. J. Ayer t, .fr. and )l r5. 

erling Dunbllr. 
'aturday e\'ening dance gi\'e~ by 

Co. E, wa ' a rea uccess. ~Iuslc b~
\'ic" O rche~tra. Another dance nex 

aturday. 

. 11'. and .In. A. T. Bucl..-ingham 
en ertained . fl'. and ~[rs. Les er 
Lam rn and dau her, Ru h, of 
Landen!>er . on _llllday. 

11r. a d )IJ"!>. Harold ~I i ·hell a d 
dauj::h ~r , E leanor of tanton. _pen 
_unda;.: wi h :\lr. and )In. A. _ . 

A _uper airliner carrying 24 per· 
sons ha successfully passed he offi · 
cia l e in England and will shortly 
be pu in to sen'ice for cros--channel 
fligh '. probably on the Berl,in rou e. 
The plane has a roomy salon, wirel e 
equipmen and i capable of tra\'eling 
PO miles an hour. During the rials 
it carried ballast equal to the weigh 

. IT. J. T. D"mp, ey a d grandsons, of 35 passenger. . * • 
:\'orman and .ieh-in. _ ent :::unday 
with .Ir. and )1l"'. Aaron Burris. oi 
Kembles\;iJe. P . 

~!r,-. Robert ampbeil and dau h· 
tel', Edna. of • ·ewark. were recent 
\;5i rs a: the home of . Ir. and . Irs . 
W. P. inson. 

One of h r test re-cue fea 5 of 
rece. year- occurred October 12:h. 
wh n he en ire a_sen er list and 
crew of the earner Ci y of Honolulu, 
bound ' rom Honolulu to Los Angele-. 
California, caught fire ~OO miles 0 

he W t Co st and burned 0 he wa· 
er's edge. There wa- no coniusion 

I I aboard and he crew fought he flames 

[ 
PR O bra \·ely. The s earner West Faralo 

effected he rescue and all the people 
============='J who were aboard he iII·fated \'essel 
~Ir. and ~1r;c. W. H. Cohn. of Wil · are now nearing their homes. 

mington. _pen Thursday of la week 
with )11'. and .Irs. Arthur ~rackie. 

. [I'. and .Ir:; . J. R . Flemmin , of 
Phi ladelnhia . haye been reeen gues 
or _lis ·E liz.ab h Ramsey. 

.Ii: s El iZllbe h .Is l'key i the gu Et 
(If )11'. a d Mrs. treaper .lackey. 

.11'-. Geor 'ires, of . 'orri" own. 
i spending _ me ime a e hom 0: 

Grea uneasiness in husiness circles 
follo'ed be announcement a week or 
wo a 0 tha the Ford Company had 

deeided on an indefinite shuldo\\<J. 
Howe\'er, i look- as hough the es i· , 
mabIe Henr. wa- witting the Dear 
Old Public, 'for af er a hort re t of 
fhe days , he Fliv .... er fac ory swun 
into ac~ion again and everybod~"s 

happy again. 

Harn' I! lchards. aged 51, died at 
hi h~~' hHe on Oc ober 16th. 
Funera' "n;('('< ;\'i!1 be held on 
Thur.d::.:; : ~hi~ week. Interment at 
Middl(: ""'~, Del. (, 

.. . 
MILF ORD 
CROS S ROADS ~ 

her ~i. er . . [1'" Frank Gre g. 

Os me and Ro rt Reynold", of 
We~ rn . Ia ryland. _ p n he week· 
.:nd wi h their fatber, . fr. Reuben 
F!,,~'nolds. 

Rally Day will be ob~en'~ un- .11'. and .11'8. ,- reaper !lfackey haJ 
day Oc ber 22. Re\·. HarTIS, of as their eH on un ay Mr. Robert 

o e h-ilJed and four 0 hers badJy in· 
jured w the dire r ul s of an auto· 
mobile acciden near ~unbu. , Pa .. 
~a~urday . wben a c rload of Buck ell 
t; h'er i y students nrou e from he 
Bucknell-. 'ay}' Gamc at Annapoli . 
lid., r an away on a 5 eep grade and ! 
cra_bed int.o anothe.r m.achine~ He~r'-I 
Burg, of . ew York, dIed a l ew m.n· 

Cooh'man J1. E. Chu rch, Wilmin n, Wabon . 
,,;11 be the sp aker. A Rally Day pro- es aft r the mishap. 

gram will be rendered. :<lr~ . ~ara Rt:~_el1 who has been an H ra are a' couple of ood snake 

"" hat proml'" e -;-be an interesting in\'alid for - \'eral years. is now s ori s for bed ime erusa!. In Bal· 
" be cri ically ill. linger Texas, the other day, he chil · 

a ffai r is the H allowe'en party dren of J ud e A. K. Do were play. 
held in the school house Wednesda y en-ices a Rock Church unday. i g in the yard when they were con. 

a chi( :~n upper in Odd Fel1~W evening, October 24th. The enter . , October 22: unday <choo!, 2 p. m.· fron ed by a rattlesnake. They were 
Hall r i- !Ir.;~)' and • aturday e\ en· I ta iners will be me~be:s of the Par- preachin~ at 3 p. m. ; Chri tian En · sa\'ed b.- th~'ir pet ca , a us uany gen. 
In!:, of :l': w·,£o ·. ent-Teacher AS'!OClation. R~fre .h- dea\·or. 1.30. Ie a nd r efined a bby. After several 

-- ments will be sen ,ed. A specIal 10· • • • ferocious charge at the reptile, claw. 
In ~ a, r. Hall,.' wport, on the biution i extended to those of t he TA CTFCL ing a i head, he cat finally c~n . 

evenin~ of ; ' (!','ember 15. a chicken commu n ity who do not attend the Little harlo te accompanied her quered and killed the unwelcome "5, 

pa ie ur PI' 7.;11 be gh'en under the Parent -Teacher meeti ngs. mother to the home of an a cquaint . i or . If t his one is too u me, h ere' 
auspir~ Gf he J ames P . E . -- . ance. When the des ert course was a nother one: A lady and her daught er 
Church - Mr. and Mrs. E d ' n Guthne en· r eached the little girl wa brought were in the ac of r eti r ing at heir I 

- - I terta ined at d inner Monday, October down and g i\'cn a place ne.xt to her home in northern Pennsylvania the 
' . f the 9th in honor of Mr- . E llsworth mother a t th e uble. The ho ~ess was other njght, when the daughter no· I Thp ,r. 'nll" IOn of officer 0 I . 'h . , b·rthday ann.l·ver sary. ch· to alking and 

I. O. O. F. .;0. 'I will take pla ce to- Gut ne s I a woman mu g Iven . , ticed a peculiar movemen under the 
. h up -- I K . qu it e f orgo to g ive Ii Ie C?arlot e PI· lIo",. Just for curiosi ty' s sake, she 

nlg a th"i r Hall. An OyE er s - M . Cora J ohnson, Mn . ?! ac erme anything to eat. After some tim.e had opened the end of the pillow and a I 
per for h 1T.~mber ",>ill f ollow. a nd r" I'S5 Alma J ohnson moto. red to I tt ld bellI It no 

JU th M elap ed Char 0 e cou . . h,,~ , fool blacksnake slid ou and ~o-

No other manu
fa ctu rer in the 
world has so per
s isten t ly main
tained such high 
standard of qual
ity and so det er 
mined ly kep t 
prices down. 

So when you buy 
Ford Products 
you will enjoy not 
only the satisfac
tion of having 
made tbe rightcboice 
but of having saved 
money besides. 

CaD. write or phone 
for our terms. 

,. 
$395 

s-w SoIW .. 1'.-0110 TIrM 
WIMeIo c.a Be s~ ... 

AU. PIUCES F. O . a. D£TJIOrI' 

FADER MOTOR CO., Inc. 
NEWARK, DELAWARE · · · I Newark to spend the da y"" r . longer. With the sob r lslDg " it exit. through the Vi, n . 

"Wha sort of a fisherman is he ?" and Mrs. O. Port~ thr oa she held up her pla te a " nished eyes of the I 
"m ell ),OU. He's the kind that al- , M Frank Mote spent Sunday as she could and said : "Does r '-_________________________ __ 

lIaya wan f) try i t som~where else." h~ daughter Mn J. tengle. want a clean pla te? 
-Detroit Free Press. wi t e.r ,. 
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MI'. Moore WIl S placed on the pen

s ion list by the Pcnnsylvania Railroad 

I
on . oVl'mbcr I. 1021. He scrvcd ovcr 

Newark, Delaware fody-fivc YCl1l's in Lhc mploy o[ the 
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ELKTON AGOG OVER 

NEW INDUSTRY 

bus iness of this kind at stake. There I" D I A d Th E t Sh " 
was no doubt in the minds of all that e aware n. e as. ern ore 
heard Mr. 'Vilder that he meant busi- A Delightful Picture Of An 

The subscription price of this paper is $1.50 per year in advance 
Single copies 4 cents. ( ontinu ed from Page Gne. ) 

Manufacture of Colliers Inc., has 

ness and all he wanted was the full It.. t· S 
co-operation of the citi7.ens of the n er es Ing ection 

OCTOBER J8, J922 been to Elkton on two different occa- town. 

sions IlI1d fl'Rnkly is pleased with the 
Get R egiste1'ed surrounding ;111(1 attitude of the 

Mr. Brown then took the fl oor and 
supplemented Mr. Wilder's talk in a 
few instances. He stated that when 
all the units of the book publishing 
departments were established and 
working fuJI time, a payroll of be
tween $15,000 and $30,000 would be 
brought into Elkton weekly. Needless 
to say this statement made the hearts 
of many of the merchants present 
miss a beat. The working conditions 
in a plant of this type are ideal. The 
one Jprinciple which Colliers has al
ways held to in their many years of 
business has been the establishment 
of ideal relations between the em
ployers and employees. 

Real citizen 'hip demands ' our intere t and ,voice .in ~tat~ and people. 
National affairs. The first step in meeting Hus obligation IS by Mr. Waltel' Brown, member of the 
getting registered and thereby becoming a qualified voter. Board of Directors and personal r ep-

We have but scant patience with the carping cr it ic of men or resentative of the president came 
administration who fail s to take part in selecting those men and down from New York last Thursday 
voice is opinion by vote in t hei r conduct of affairs ~ntrusted to with MI'. Wilder and Ilddressed Ii 

them. To vote is not merely an American oppor~u.n.lty for ~ree . . . . 
expression of opinion bt~t. a serious civi~ responsIbIlity .. It IS a meetll1g of CItizens, held 111 the Court 
duty from which no cItizen ~are. shrJI~k. . If he enJo,Ys t~e 'House. 
privileges accorded he is ,forced 111 SImple Justice to recognIze thIS A' motion was carried by the as-
C1bligation. emblage of citizens calling for the 

Next Saturday is the last Registratjon D~y this year. Let appointment of a committee' of five 
every citizen qualify himself for ci.vic ~xpresslOn by the vote at or seven men to confer at an early 
the November election. Real AmericanIsm can be rated only 100 date with the representatives of 
per cent and that means 100 per cent registration. Colliers. This committee is headed by 

The moving of the plant would con
sume . approximately a year and a 
half. In the first place, production 
must go on without fail and in the 
second place, the new labor must be 
taught their work by experienced 
men and women from the home plant. 

To the Women of Delaware 
AN APPEAL 

Since the opportunity has been granted by the Federal 
Government for the women of this Nation to share in th.e 
duties of citizenship, it is vitally impo~·ta.nt for us to manl
fest our voting privileges and as patnotic women perform 
this sacred service at the next election on November 7~h. 

True patriotism' is serving our Country. at all times, 
not only when the horrors of war are destroYIng our homes 
and devastating the Land, but every day w~en we have ~he 
chance to help bui ld up our Commonwealth In the protection 
of our chi ldren, our homes and our Nation. . 

On Saturday, October 21st, '~ill be the last.opportu!,!lty 
for registeration, which will 9-uahf~ us to exercIse our right , 
of franchise. Let us not mIss thIs chance for us to con
tribute our part more efficiently in helping to .choose the 
men who will become the law-makers for our State and Na
t ion. We want to vote for men of ability, honor, p~blic 
spirit, liberal in mind to the great human ~nd educational 
issues and needs of the day. For men who will stand for the 
Enforcement of the Law and will support the vital questions 
which the platforms of the parties have adopted. -

Let us as home-makers realize that these laws affect 
the home and community and fail not to meet this supreme 
call to duty. Let us not forget that we stand for Peace, for 
Protection, for Childhood, for Law and Order, for Construc
tion and not Destruction. 

If you are not already registered, notice the date, Sat
mday, October 21st, and thus perfOl'm a righteous service. 

MRS. A. D. WARNER, 
President Delaware League of Women Voters. 

" NEWS OF RED MEN'S HOME tution in Maryland shortly and the 

Thomas W. Miller, a prominent 
banker of Elkton. As yet the commit
tee has not been appointed, but 
definite action is expected within two 
or three days at the least. 

These are the facts of the situation 

as it now stands. From opinions All this takes time and the first few 
given by various citizens of the town months will see the new plant em
the outlook for the new industry ploying only forty or fifty people. Be
coming to Elkton is very bright and tween sixty lind seventy per cent of 
everyone is enthusiastic over the the labor will be female, according 
proposition. Colliers is a nationally to Mr. Brown. The plant will be 
known business house and hns been moved in units, thus not hindering 
in operation for the past forty-six the existing manufacture of books. 
years. They have come forward with 
a direct and frank proposition, with After a few remarks by the citi
no dangling clauses and loopholes. It zens present, Mr. Keppler moved that 
is now up to the town of Elkton to a committee of five or seven be ap
accept or refuse the new industry. pointed to confer with the gentlemen 

The whole matter was brought to from New York relative to details con
the attention of the town thl'ou~h nected with the transfer of the busi
the .vice-president of the Jessup and ness. This motion ,vas carried unani
Moore Paper Co., who happens to be mously by the assemblage. It was 
a warm friend of Mr. Wilder. Mr. amended however and the name of 
D. J. Ayers t , manager of their locat' Mr. Miller was included to act as 
plant was also a prime mover in the chairman and to appoint the other 
project and arranged the details of members. From ,then on the meeting 
the meeting last Thursday. assumed an infonnal discussion of the 

proposal. 
The Meeting I • • 

Th e open meeting held last Thurs-
day evening in the Court HOlJse GARDEN CLUB PROVES 
brought out nearly a hundred citizens I BIG SUCCESS 
of the town, including prominent . (Continued from Page J..) 

Committee are deserving of the high
es t praise: Mrs. George L. Townsend, 
Miss Francis Hurd, Mrs. '1'. F. Manns 
and Miss Elsie Wright. 

Prizes and Winners 

• 
Edward N. Vallandigham, Author of New Book 

Well Known to Newark Residents and a ' 
Delaware Writer. of Note, Tu;ns 

Out Admirable Volume 

Author of "Fifty Years of Delaware College" 

i'Delaware nnd the Eastern Shore." . "This book does no t PI' tend to be a 
Some Aspects of a Peninsula ' Pleas- hlstor~, of Delaware and the Eastern 
ant and Well Beloved. By Edward Shore, says Dr. Vallandigham in h' 
Noble Vallandigham, author of "Fifty introduction, but to "interpret to t~: 
Years of Delaware College." Eighty people themselves of this Peninsula 
illustrations. Philadelphia, P~.: J. B. ?S ~lso t? the stranger, the land and 
Lippincott Co. ($5.) Its mhabltants in the past and in th~ 

There is a vague legend which many present, t? convey the rare and some. 
old residents were wont to quote with what elusIve charm of a region with. 
favor, and which public speakers oc- out the splendor of a bold topograph ; 
casionally employed to embellish ad- yet distinguished for the variety Ii 
dresses to local assemblages, that the its main.ly quiet landscapes, the ric~. 
Peninsula of Delaware and the East- ness of Its woodlands, and the uniqu 
ern Shore was the ancient -Garden.of ?eauty of its waters." How exqul s~ 
Eden where the world was begun. Itely and adequately he perform thO 
And th~y empl~yed this simile. to con- pleasing task will appear impre:siv~~ 
vey. an ImpressIOn of the lov~l,ness of . Iy to all who read its pages. 
th~l~ famed country, and Its desir- Here we deem it well to set f 
a?llIty as a. home for ~an, affording the table of contents, coverin t ort~ 
hIm, from Its productIve abundance, chapters which con ~ .we?t) 
everythi.ng essential to human exist- pression' of scope an~e~:ta~I' al l' 1m· 
ence, wIth many comforts and even . 
luxuries. Dr. Vallandigham does not The Lan~-I.ts Objects and Story. 
advance this claim in his admirable CohmmumcatJolls. 
book, "Delaware and the Eastern C esapeake Voyages. 
Shore," just issued from the press The ~ark ~f ~ace. . 
of J. B. Lippincott- Co., Philadelphia, Huntl~g, Flshmg, Yachtillg. 
but he presents, in text and illustra- Houses and Homes. 
tion, a faithful pictUre that comes M Early Churches and Religious 
very much akin to a portrayal of what ' ovemen.ts. 
the original Garden of Eden might BohemIa Man?r., . 
readily seem to have been. Mason and Dixon s LlI1e. 

AI) residents of the Peninsula, from A~ O~d Maryland Plan tation. 
Brandywine to Cape Charles, will wel- WIImmgton. 
come this fine production, and all will County Towns and Others. 
find in it, in addition to its general in- Dover and New Castle. 
formation and exquisite picturing, Islands?f the Chesapeake. 
something of direct interest to their OccupatIOns. 
home communities. '1'0 them its un- Humors of Law and Poli tics. 
varying excell ence also will appeal The W~lsh Tract a~d :he Labadis!.!. 
most pleasingly. To those who are EducatIOn and UplIft 111 Delaware. 
strangers to its attractions there will Accoma~ and Northampton. 
be the same in teres t and pleasure in ConclUSIOn. 
reading of them that perta ins to all 
good boaks telling of lands which to These chapter headi ngs are quite 
the readers are foreign , and which in expressive of the mann r in wh ich th~ 
many instances they can never hope entire subject has been handled and 
to visit. For p elaware and the East- divided fot-smooth and easy seq uenc~. 
ern Shore is t he delightful bit of Each is in a meas ure compl te in its 
country t hat Dr. Vall!lndigha m so self, yet the connection is intiJllat~ 

Messrs. John B. 
wood nnd Elder 

t three dnys 
:~~, Va., where 
Association of the 
ClrUrch. 

The first fa ll 5nbbath ervices will 
be held at the Red Men's Home, on 
Depot Road, next Sunday afternoon, 

·ite has al rendy b en decided upon. 
There is at pre ent no such home in 
our neighbol'ing tate. 

bus iness men, member s of Council 
and others interested in the proposI
t ion. Mayor William Makel opened 
the meeting with a brief explanation 
of its obj ec t and then turned Lhe 
cha ir over to Mr. Millel' , wh,) intro
duced the firs t peaker, Mr. Wilder, 
director of manufacture and member 
of the board of directors' of Colliers. 

All of the prizes to be donated to 
the for tunate winners of the garden 
contes t are not as yet available and 
for that reason cannot be made pub
lic this weck. Th e wi nn ers will r c-

effectively picture . Even those who and continuous. FI'om the land and .llfllljj'eYille, 

starting at 2.30. R v. Ivanhoe Wi ll is, BIHTHDA Y S HPRI SE 
pastor of th e Marshallton M. E. FOil Mil . lI'IOOHE 
Church, will deliver the sermon ancl A bir thday surpri se party was 
jile choir of the sa me chu rch will ren- given at the hO'01c of Mr. and Mrs. 
{jer seve ral selections. It is hoped Wm. J. Moorc, 12!l 'h Cleveland ave
Lhat a la rge number of the to:vns- nue, on aturday e 'en ing la t, in 
people will be present at the serVices. I honor of Mr. Moore's s ixty- ixth 
Eve rybody is welcome. birthday. Many valuable present were 

A committee of foUt' tecn men and received. Mus ic was furni shed by his 
and women from Lhe Board of Man - daughter, Mrs. B. F. Davi s, of Wil
agel's of the Baltimore district paid mington, at the orga n and J ohn J ones, 
a vis it last Sunday to the local home of rewark, cornet. Refreshments 
of the Red Men for the purpose of in- were served afte r a very enjoyable 
s peeting the grounds and buildings. evening. The fami ly and a few in t i
They ex pect to erect a similar insti- mate friends were present. 

OLD DELA WRE IN AIR 
(Continued from Page One.) 

million crossed the spas. They knew 
all of the horrors of the battlefield 
and knowing, cried out to mothers, 
fathers, brothers and sisters-'~et us 
go forth to conquer 01' to die :-and 
mothers, fathers, brothers and Sisters, 
knowing also, cried out-'Go and God 
grant that you may come back.' 

What "OU?' B01l8" Did 
"Then it was that our American 

boys, thrilled by the . cha?lenge, 
marched away with martial all' and 
67 ,000 did not return. 

"We cannot separate the glories of 
war f)'om the glories of death. We 
peak of both when w~ speak of 

Chateau-Thierry, St. Mehlel , Argonne 
and Sedan. Sixty-seven thousand 
American boys died on the fi eld of 
battle in order that Sedan wh~c~ 
witnessed the birth of German mll1-
tarism in 1870 should see its death in 
1918. 

"In many American homes hearts 
still ache and eyes are yet dimmed 
by t ears. Shall the rest of us forget? 
Are the rest of us so dead to feeling 
a not to r espond to the heart strings 
of memory and when memory paints 
Lh e picture sha ll out' eyes fail to dim, 
OU I' breasts to heave and our hearts 
Lo throb? Wc dare not forget and 
show to ourselves and to the world 
tha t gratitude has Icft our hearts, 
Lha t patriotism has fl ed our breast !!", 
and that we do not re~pond to that 
lovc which causeth one ' man to give 
h is life for another. 

Tells of U. of D. Plans 
"America must do some great, 

beautiful and living thing in memory 
of those who died in war. When it 
will be and what it will be, is now in 
debate in certain parts. On the 
initiati ve of the Alumni Association 
of the University of Delaware this 
question has been settled in that 
commonwealth . The people of that 
little state have been asked to lay 
voluntarily upon the altar of love and 
memory, a sum equal to one dollar 
and a half for each man, woman and 
child in that li ttle community, 
amounting to $300,000. This will be 
done by the firs t of November :tnd 
will be the firs t memorial to the dea d 
who died in the war voluntarily by 
the whole people of a state. 

L i b1'UI'Y as M ellw1'ial 

"This memorial \vill take the forl11 
of a beautiful library located on the 
campus of the University of Dela
ware where the children of all gen
erations may sit in the shadow of t"e 
wis~om of all ages and vision the 
patrioti. m of tho e who fought and 
died for their country' and also vision 
the love and gl'8titude of those othel's 
who builded bccause they did not for 
get. 

"Have 'the people of Delaware done 
well ? Then let oth rs foll ow. Do 
the others hesitate? Do they hold 
hack? Do th y fai l to respond? Doc. 
dullnc~s cloud th ir minds or selfish
ness grip their hearts ? Then l et us 
pray, 
'Lord God of H osts be with us yet 
'Lest we forget- Lest we forget.' .. 

ceive them sometime next week at 
specia l presentation exercises in the 
various grades of the Public School s. 

Thcre a re four winners in each of 
the two classes. They are as fo llows : 

V.egetable Class 
1st Prize-'rhclma Hall , Cleveland 

avenue. 
2nd Prize-Stanl ey Potts, Cleve

land avenue. 
3rd Prize-Earl Crow, North street. 
4th Prize-Billy Shaw, Main street. 

Flower Class 
1st Prize-Mary Reilly, Elkton 

road. 

in th eir pl'evious ignorance and lack its story, it is but a st p to its means 
of information have jomed in gibes of communication, primiti\'c and mod. 
at its s upposed homely primiti veness ern, to the voyagin g waleI' and the 
and lack of world-knowl edge have s ports they afford as II' II a the busi· 
been converted by even a cursOI'y vis it ness ent rprises they promote, to its 
~nd become its delighted devotees. houses and homes-:ome of the latter 

'1'0 our own people there will be of ancient and hi toric li neage-its 
s pecial appeal in this fin e book be- local communiti es, t he professions, 
ca use Dr. Vallandigham is a son of business and di vers ions of the pcople, 
Delaware, born in this State and a to its historica l assoc iations, and es· 
care~~1 student of. its history and I pecially to its educationa l advantages 
tl'RdltlOn". Herc he IS well known and and so on to a forecast of its future. 
has many friends, while to Wi lming- Thus is set forth Delaware and the 
ton people he is especiall y rem em- P eninsula, with the conspicuous feat· 
bered .as editor of Every Eve.ning and I ul'es of its more than th ree centuries 
a reSident of our city for several of existence, during a large part of 
yeats. (Continued on page Si:-:. ) 

This gentleman spoke in a clear-cut, 
decis ive way and mad e very plain the 
facts wh ich ca used the proposed re
mova l. The plant in the west side of 
~ew York, he s!l i~ , ~ad far outg'1'own 
I self. The bustl1ess has doubled 
itself in four years, and the need for 
more Roo I' space was making the sit
uation acute. There was noth ing 
left to do but to r emove the book 
publi shing part of the concern to a 
smalle.r town. Wherever the plnnt i ~ 

located there are only two condition~ 
which mllst satisfy Colliers : The new 
site must have ndequate railroad 
facilities fo r shipping and reileiving; 
and the town must back up the con
cern whole heartedly by supplying as 
much of the labor needed as possible. 2nd Prize-Hazel Cannon, Choate Mill road. 
These are the only stipulation s and 3rd Prize-Mary Hopkins, Academy The vegetable garden belonging to 

who viewed their plots. 

in return Colliers place their reputa- street. little Miss Hall was deserving of par-
tion of over forty years experience in 4th Prize-Mildred Steel, Paper ticular mention. According to the 

In conclusion, it is hoped that this 
activity for the betterment of the 
civic conditions of this community 
will not fall by the wa yside as do 
many other like· movements. Instead 
it should be a feature of the young 
people's lives each year. Anything 
which makes for the improvement 
and beauty of the town is certainly 
deserving of all the co-operation pos, 
sible among the citizens. 

============================= I committee, it was the most perfect 
small plot they had ever seen. Not 

ASK YOURsELF, "How 
r\ much longer must I ke~ 
'the landlord on my pay roll?· 
look in ~ur savings eass book 
for the answ~ And keep on 
asking younelf this question once 
a week \lntil you move into your 
ownhome.~~ 

FARMER'S TRUST COMPANY 

N ewa rk Delaware 

a weed in sight and a prolific yield 
from every plant. She is to be. con
gratulated upon her splendid work. 
Numerous other gardens, while not 
figuring in the prizes came in for hon
orable mention and praise from those 

F or Goodness and 
Cleanliness Sake 

EAT-AT 

KILMON' 
OYSTERS 
in all styles 

Opposite 
B, & 0, Station 

Miss Marion 
Paul Rhoades 
Mote and Rai 
Ge,ttysburg, 
Polllta of interest 
"eek-end. 



o ALS 
J 

Lees- A party of • 'ewar' youn 
mo .red to Kennett uare aturda, 

y nlng and urpM;;ed .Ir. and ~~. 
Kn~wl : R. Bowen on he occasion of 
th 1r first weedin annh'er_ary. 

E .. Gorprr r - l,. Town;:end, of I ~rs. Robert -H . x , • • OUston 1 
S/Ibp.ille. " , ... " .,r· "151 r on her daugh er, ML ~! ar~' 
~. ~a~daU 

)lr. and .1r-. Ar:?:Jr "'. Rounds, . fr, H oward . J ohn n, of W iI
n\,\,omin.:. "\. :lJ Jr.t'nd:; nd reI - nungton, wa a r ecent , Litor a e 
;res'in :\~w r" :::.,::Jrria~' and un- home of ~1r. and Mr- . James B Wll 

of this place. 

Mi;s )!ary T ~·er.d .. In. ~artha I _ Dr. J.oseph He-;;; Cahoon, of _ -e" 
I~ton, ~! r. ..' ~!,;;. Yirgil _-\dkins l_ork C1ty, is pending a few da~- in 
lid son, Jpff :3:"nn Adkins, were 1::\ ewark a the gue t of ~r. and _fro 
frek-end gue.t.> of ?lfr. and Mrs. Han-ey .Hoffecker. 
Charles Jarmo on Dela"-are a"enue, 

l!r. and ~r;;. L e\\"elyn Gruwell, of 
~nDlington, ;;JlEr. : unda, with Mr. 
tnd ~!n Bt' .. l -n Ranghley, near 

lli;:. Hettie Gart ide, of Chester, 
Pa ., has returned to her home after a 
pleasant nsit in Newark at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Brown d rno tb 

pec:ted . . a ..... eek or 't"/<'o. 

DA. I. G 

PHO~ E-U .. !(TO ' 1,,2 OR r ItA 

; ••••••• ~ ......... ~~~,~ ••• :. .... ;.;-.j ..... ~.~~.~; •• ~. 

, 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 

o 

We are all<) fea.tunna u. unusua.l}, fin e dio:piay of 8 0 DOLR, 
/ . HALL TABLE, u.d BRLDGE LAMPS at ut:ra.ctin pnc:H . 

HOME DRUG CO., Inc. 
Operb. House Building Newark. Delaware 

" Hom~ 's" a great b.·ule place, after all. -

~WIl· 
family. an son has his tring of horses ere and EF==========================:::::i . . 

. n' bbe f '(T"l . gto I is raei g them OTTe the tr em cir-
Miss ElSIe " e r, a ,, 1 nun n, ~ 'II cui with great uecess. Th=-. ~I I 

~ I;siting her suer . Mrs. J. 1. I A Soc·aI W -.' " u 
Darett, at Coach's Bridge. n I ay be win ered as usuaJ at is training ~_-. . ~¥,o~~~~~~~~~~~~.:.! 

I stables JUSt eart of town. ~i;i 
~;:=====:;:==:::===========dil • _ • ~~ ~~ 

u~:ht:;'dof~;~n~~:~ . ~~y~:~~~ mo~::;, ~irs~IMu~bm~;:~~~n~!~ H~'\D. OF .CHR~STL~"~ Ijl E· hth A· . II 
UII!Jn'IIB1v,e· • • iunday aiter a few day" V1S1t at the- tain at tea next Tuesday afternoon "A Po. erts Social Wl,u .be gl,en at I ~:~ I g n n I V e r s a r y ~l§ 

lollle of Mr. and ~rs. John P illing . at the former's home on W t M' ~8.nse of Head of Chnstlana Presby- §~ ~ 
__ street. es am I tenan 0'urcb. on Quality Hill , F ri- §~ §}-

d 

Mr. ~nd ?llr>. Wa.ter Carli Ie, ac- day ~eruD? Octobe: 20th. li stormy ~ §§ 
iOIIIpanled by - Ir. and Mrs. EUne,r A. h he L~UOWUlg e'erung. Proceeds to §~ October 30th marks the Eighth Anniversary of :.~ 
~Dlpson, spent the week-end in : O5t of gay little people gathered g o to lmpronmen unday School. I §~ .t!§ 
Greenwood, Del., as guests of Mrs. at the home of Mrs. A. L. Bonham =!! my Tailoring Business in ~ewark, and I take this ~E 
Culon Tatman . ~oDda~ to participate in ' a party FOR BE_ 'T~Furnishe<l rooms. ni _ ;;;tf opportunity to express my appreciation of the loyal ~r 

gl\'en m honor of the sixth birthda, able . for Roomers, or I~ght house-- I ~t~ patrongae given me by the people of the Town and ~= 
l! " '11 R b' f T ' of thei.r daughter, Barbara. - k Id I I . .• '. r .. uem a mson, a amp1co, .eepmg. ea ocatiOD. Apply ='* the Lniversih,. !1 S 

Kexico, i$ spendin a few days among Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hu llihen, ~k M'B . 0 CAR HEWITT, i§ t! <J H~ 
~d friend s in and a round :\lewark. and Mrs. J . P . Cann a nd Mr. and 10.1 Kells A 'enne. ._!. I am now in a posi tion 0 offer a complete line of k= 

the las \\"eek of thei r church 
in :\ewar', leit ~onday for 
borne in Lamdale, Pa. 

lIrs. R. Connor, of Cecilton, Md., 
~!urned home unda, after a short 
risit at the home of ~rs . William 1. 
Bury. 

IIrs. W. ~ . Coverdale ga,e a straw 
ride and barn dance for the members 

tbe You g ~en's Bible Class of the 
Episcopal Church at her home last 
~ght. 

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 

PROGRAM FOR THE 

Thursday, October 19th-

Beautiful MISS DuPONT in ''The Golden 
Also the first chapter of ''The Adventures of 

distinct iye Haberdashery , Shoes and Hats for Fall and 
\1; inter. 

FLORSHEIM SHOES IDE COllARS and ISHlRTS 

RED STAR BRAND HOSlERY 
SPUR TIES 

SILVER BRAND CLOTHES 

Drop In and Look O V ef' the New Store 

EB:;t Ma iD Sb'eet 
" ew1lrk, D aware. 

51 50. 
JEX HOeSE. 

Typewrit r, in 
co di ·on. Robe.T1. T . Jone~. 

t:rt'et, ::\ew rk . De 8· 

Democratic Mass Meeting. 

Gallows· I __ t~ LOUIS HOFFMAN ~. RobiMon I ~f: !E 

; ~l::::.:~:~~:~:~::~:J1 ;::::;:::;:::::::=~:;:=;=====;:::===;==77' 
Crusoe." 

Friday, October 2Oth-

Saturday, October 2ht-
l!rs. Geor e Adams, of ,'oriolk, 

V •• ; Dr. and _frs. :llac"air, of 
Littles wn, Pa.; ~1r. and :"lir . James 
Em,o . ·e ... L:mdon, P a.; Mr. and 
Krs. Lovert Fre-, Jln, of warthmore, 
ltd several 0 her friend and rela
tires were over 'undav \·i itors at the 
Urme of Squ:re L. '" .. Lovett, on 
o hard Ridge. 

llim, ~lI r·;.m "ull. Jennie mith, 
Xlomi ~tr (:, and Edi h O. Lewi 
' Ire del~ 3- - from he Presbyterian 
-'lnday ~ch( .1 ~o he Hundred on 
Ifntion h~ld .n rhris iana last Thurs 
U)'. 

Iii ~! iriam.:clI is spending sev
lral days in \\. a~hin gton, D. C. 

WM. HART in ''The Whistle, a thrilling '\ estern 
drama. News and a Sunshine Comedy. ''The Land Lord." 

Monday, October 23rd-

SHIRLEY MASO m "Little Miss Smiles,' a 
drama and a Christie Comedy, "School Day Love. ' 

Tuesday, October 24th-

THOMAS MEIGHAN and LILA LEE in "White and 
Unmarried," a society drama. Also a Christie Comedy. 

Wednesday, October 25th-

WILLIAM RUSSELL in "Money to Bum," and a 
Christie Comedy, uFair Enough." 

Present this program at the box office Thursday, October 
j 9th and the bearer will be admitted free to see Miss Dupont 
in "The Golden Gallows" and the first chapter of "The Ad
ventures of Robinson Crusoe. " 

P Mi .laTlor Ga 11 aher, 1\1 r. and 1\1 rs. -::iDD::::::=:E:::::::I' I' ::-':=::::::;:::C::=:=:Z::::!::;;! t l Rhoad~ .. ~lr . and ~l rs. Henry 1f:il::r::L:EJJ ... m 1"'1,,1 '" 'm:n::::·!.~~!.lJ. ' , J 
G! e. a d R... h Baren. motored to ,-; \ Gil Sh § I 
~~~::~g'i~'~r~r_ri ~U:r~nga~~e o~~e~ 1 ~ The Blue Hen Tea and · t op ~ 

- Attractive Gift. Now on Di.play in the Up.tain Shop al the Blue Hen 
ntMr

. and ~ ~- R";;'bert albert, of - An Euly Selection i. Advisable 
,~ Roar! ... rf' ~ pending this w eek I 
~ IOung, '.lwn, Ohio. . 

GIFTS THAT GROW 
The ladi. .• hf' D AR will hold 

~bakea Bl r.ck ('m' ' I c~ ~eam Par- Childreo'. Stationery aod Books 
,.r, on ~ Tlda:. Oc (Iber 20th from 2 - Ru.h Baskell 

Haod Made Hlodkerc.hiefs 

New Sport Co.tome Riog. lod 

Belly Bead. 
"'5 0'c1~k. . , 

St -
teddveral .. p "ark people attendedlthe 
M Ing of ~Ir • . Julia Townsend and 
~. R'Jher BI pham 

tnrday af rnoon. 

~ llr;, (1, A ffl('<.'k , cof Brooklyn, 
' . t, and ~Ii Ru h Guy!.'r, of Win-

ter . 
teeq' a., ore pending e\'eral 
Ceo I a e hIm" of _Ir. and ~lr' . 

r f r&r' . ~ou h Call ge A\'e. 

llr ('I --
tith ' I "nn .\ nd re., leading man 
!i~"Haz I IJawn in "Thl> ,Dcmi-\,ir-
liIilednQw };r.1! in Philadelphia, 

Jam E. Til~hman over the 

Hand Embroidered Big. 

Luncheon 11.30 10 2 Afternoon Tea 

====~~====~================================================~·~==~========~,i~ Ii 

= = I§ 

D · F d fl'OmS175 per $250f Ch C·h w241 ,' airy ee hundred up to . or ow- 0 - 2 / 

Let me ha" e your order now for Corrugated 
lumber f ert ilizers. Then get the goods 

Roofing 
from warehou e when needed. 

lime 1. P. Thomas Fertiliz rs Metal Corner 

Cement 
speak for themsel"es - ask any· Beads 
body who eYer used them. 

Terra Cotta 
Flue liners 

I Mouldings 
Hard Wall Plaster 

Barrel lime 
Pw-ina Feeds Doors 
cratch and Chowder ) 

Windows 
Hydrated lime You pay a little more but the best 

is always cheape t in t he end. Hardwood 
Finishing lime FEED PURIZ'\A CHO" DER and 

Flooring watch them grow. 

H . Warner McNeal 
COAL~ LUMBER AND LI E 

Delaware 
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I 
irjj�iiim _____________ • Plans Under Way 
~. \ F or Library Drive 

I I"~OING Business I 

~; without adver-
tising is like wink
Ing at a girl in the 
dark. You know 
what you're doing 
but nobody else 
does. ~ ~ ~ ~ 
j!.m,lIiiUi'IH;'I'I:JI:U' 'j', ••. .LJimmi·!···.II .. U·U·U·i ... ·U .... '1m i"'II1I,rm OIL:' H·r · .. ··lUnHi 

~e Newark Post 

Newark 

Welsh Lane 

Delaware 

I In State 
On Fl'iday of th is week the State

I wide cam paign for the n w Memorial 

I 
Library will be launched. The drive 
will embrace every town, village and 
communi ty in t his little State and t he 
hundred 01' more tea ms and commit-
tees a rc ready for the word. From 
Wilmington the plans a re being 
spread broadcast, and for ,the past 
f ew days the offices of Perry Bu rgess, 
the Director of the Campaign have 
been full of activity and bustle in 
preparation lor the inauguration of 
the Drive on the 20th. Newark has 
a lready shown the way glor iously 
and the res t of the State seems to 
have caught the real spirit of the 
project and from all r eports will give 
Its full measu re for the great Memo
ria l to the soldier dead of Delaware. 

This ca mpa ign, suggested by Dr. 
Wal ter Hullihen, pres iden t of th o 
University, and taken up a nd fostered 
by the alumni will be inaugurated a t 
a dinner meet ing at the Hotel duPont 
on October 20th. The drive will close 
on October 27th. 

On Sunday, Od<,ber 22d, from the 
pulpit 0 1' rostrum of every place of 
worship in the State, se rmons 01' r ef
erences will be made to the cam
paign by the clergy of all creeds, who 
have pledged their support to the 
movement. 

On Saturday afternoon the thou-

1'~li!mllrn.mllrn.mlmI •• mlmI.li!mllrn!ilmllrn.mI!illiigll sands of school children of W ilming-
I! ton wi ll assemble in Brandywine Park, 

Gunning Season 

Now is the time. Potts has a 

full line of Winchester, riRes shot

guns and ammunition. There IS 

none better f than Winchester, and 

the pnce here IS right. Stop m 

before purchasing elsewhere. 

Thomas A. Potts 
HARDWARE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

where Dr. Hullihen, Judge George 
Gray and other prominent men will 
address them. The Boy Scputs will 
act a s g uards f or the occasion. In 
Georgetown another meeting of citi
zens will be held a nd plans are a lso 
being made for a big meeting at Do
ver. I n other towns and communi
ties of the State si milar meeti ngs are 
being planned. 

T;h e library building , t he designs 
for which have not been a pproved by 
the . trus tees of the U nivers ity will 
conta in a tabl et conta ining the na mes 
of the Delaware men who gave their 
lives, an illumin ed volume g iving their 
histories, war tl'ophi es and the honor 
rolls bearing the s ignatures of every 
man, woman and child who gave to 
the campaign. These honor roUs wilI 
be distr ibuted to every school, lodge, 
factory , civic society and organiza
tion. 

Everett C. Johnson, chairmal\ of th e 
Alumni Co mmittee wh ich is piloting 
th e campaign, and J osia h Marvel, 
cha irman of the Executive Committee 
direct ing the act ive work of t he drive, 
are both desi rous that every r esident 
of the State shall be represented in 
the memol'i 'll. 

Dr. Walter H ullihcn, pres ident of 
the Univers ity of Delaware has sum
mari zcd fol' has ty reade rs what th e 
"library campa ign" is, how the money 
wil l be spen t , etc. He says : 

"Of the. $300,000 sougl'W;, probabl y 
$230,000 will be ~ pent on the bui lding 
a nd grounds ; $20.000 on much needed 
books and $50,000 will be set aside as 
permanent endowment fo r the lib"ury 

I pense to the taxpaye rs of the State. 

I I 
to prev nt its b(:comi ng an added ('x-

"The libl'ary will be ca lled the DelIj,;-----------·;;----------;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;JI awa l'e Memoria l Library and the sup
pO I·t of every organization in the 
State wi ll be sought to muke this t he 

++++11 I I I II I~l I II I I I I~+I I I 1:1 I II+++++~ 
whole State's memoria l to t he citizens 
of Delaware who lost their li ves in the 

: 
great war. 

Have you a comfortable old chair or couch which haa 
become shabby? 

:j: 

f "A centr~ 1 memoria l ha ll w ill con
tain a bronze tabl et with the na mes 

I of Delawarea ns who di ed in service. 
Whv not have it re-upholatered, .ince" the ~illh COlt of Furniture 

perli ... ? 

Best workmanship auur,. d and satisfa ction guaranteed , 

R. T. JONES EAST MAIN STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

I-H" I 1 I I I I I I ++-I-1-+++1-1-1-+++++++'H-++++++++++++++4 ++++++++ 
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I Automobile Repairing and Accessories I 
All Makes of Generators Repaired 
All Batteries Repaired or Re-charged -

- - - - - - -- ---
GASOLINE AND OILS 
House Wiring and Jobbing 
HARTFORD BATTERY 

See the F AIRBANKS.MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
Garage on Lincoln Highway 
West of -Newark, Delaware 

Phone 252.M 

411111111111111111111111111+H+H11111111111111111111 

"A handso me hand illumined vol
ume wil! conta in one page devot:cd to 
the li fe his tory of each person whose 
name a ppea rs on t he ta blet. 

"A section of the li brary wi ll be 
devoted to books relating to th war 
and ou r connect ion with it . 

"A s clion wi ll be devoted to books 
of value to the leachers of the public, 
schools of the State. Arrangel}lcnts 
wil l be made to send these bool<s by 
mail on request to any teacher in 
the Slute. The Superintendent of 
Publi c I nstruction will be a member 
of a co mmittee which w ill determ ine 
what books shall be placed in th is de
partment. 

"The f unds for the expenses of the 
campa ig n have already been secured 
so tha t every dollar contr ibu ted w iII 
go to the Lib"al'y Fund." 

SOUNDED LIKE "ICE WATER" 

A West Plains mother recently sont 
her youngster downtown on an er
rand. He went to the hardware store 
cle rk thought he wanted a drink and 
and as he couldn't talk plainly tho 
took him to the water cooler and fill ed 
him up. Still he lingered. Another 
clerk asked him what he wanted and 
wi th the same result. After the third 
clerk had attempted to follow suit the 
baby began to whimper. A telephone 
conversation with the mother then 
brought to light the fact that it was 
a fly swatter that was wanted and not 
ice water.-West Plains (Mo.) Jour
nal. 

DEUAWARE AND 
EASTERN SHORE 

(C'ontiJllll'd from rugc 4. ) 

which it was in H meas ure isolnted 
(ro m t he rC'st of t he wodd. But nexer 
wa s it entirely out of touch with t he 
cUl'l'ent of events 01' lacking in con
cern for the welfa re 01 the country. 

A ll of these f eatures are dwelt u pon 
with accuracy of statement nnd a zesl; 
of pI'csent ment arising fro m kno\"I 
edge of and sympathy with t he la nd 
Ilnd its people. All t he historica l a l
lus ions are of in terest and importance. 
'l'he local pictures of places a nd rcs i
den ts a re painted with fid elity and 
much quaint humor . 'l' he deSj! riptions 
of the quiet, appealing bea uty of land 
and water, whieh prove so su rpris ing 
as well as ent ranci ng to strangers. 
are entirely revea ling, and are rich ly 
cnha nced by the numerous illustra
t ions, made from photographs taken 
in both public a nd remote places. 

Enough space is g iven to law and 
poli tics to make the r eader wish for 
more. The peninsula, a nd es peciall y 
that part of it comprised wi thin the 
State of Dela ware, had intimate a nd 
va luable part in the launching of our 
great republic, not only in figh t ing 
the battles of th e Revolu t ion, but in 
framing the r esultant free govel'l1-
ment and conducting it t hl'ough ()ut 
the doubtf ul voyage of its format i.ve 
period and in subsequent years. Leael
ing members of prominent Marylund 
famili es are mentioned and men of 
Delaware are shown in the consp icu
ous pa rts th ey played . . 

In t his connection are given 30ll'l(l 

notable reminiscences of that "grand 
old man of Delaware" of th e period. 
pI'eceding the Civil War, J ohn M. 
Clayton. He looms lal'gely in Dela
ware's past his tory, and Dr. Vallan
digham g ives some pleas ing pictul'f's 
of his career, some df which pla inly 
show the strong hold he had upon the 
confidence, admiration and este(,m of 
his f ellow-citizens. How huma n a 
man he was, as well as how great ill 
his time, is well set forth . 'Th e Bay. 
a rds, t he Sa uls burys and others who 
fi gu red IUI'gely in the past politics of 
State and nation al so are given appro
priate a tten t ion. 

Very largely, of course, the book 
deals w ith the past, but Dr. Valhln
digham has not refra in ed fro m g iving 
lhought to the f uture as i t may af
fect Delaware and the P eninsula, and 
as the sect ion he so cha rmingly paints 
in word and pictures may meas ure up 
to the demands of the yea rs to com e. 
H e depicts t he trend of the ti mes, with 
t he t hreat , that is seen in th em of 
troubl e fol' th e fu l ure, by reason of 
innovation s that are at va riance with 
the traditions the long slablish('d 
cus toms and lhe social and bus iness 
('lhics of th e Peninsula. "Is model'll I 
effic iency incon is tent with both mo'l'
als and manllers?" he asks, and then 
concl ud e~ : I 

"Th Ea ·tem shore, the wh ole P en
in ul a, is catching step wi th t he wOI'ld 
at' large, and it ca nnot ufford to fa ll 
out of line. On l he oth er ha nel , if 
progressi ve men of the g r at business 
cen tl ' s begin to believe t hat the lim it 
has b en reached, not olll y in the 
growth of s uch centres in populat ion, 
bu t also in the use of such ba rbaric 
bus iness melhods as were recent ly 

A mill~ men 
o h£lVe tl;f;rne 

One Eleven 
C'igarettes 

-q firra vel~dict, 'or 
superior quality, 

cigarettes 

Nature's 
Warm air rises and cool air seeks 

a low level. This natural la w is 
employed for heating the entire home 
thru one register in 

THE WATE»BURY 
Seamless F1nnN' A( iE P1peless ~ K ~ 

I t is easily installed- goes in you r 
basement. out of the way. D oes 
away with stovr ] and thei r unsight
liness. their d irt, their discomfort. 
No need of keeping u p severa l differ
ent fires-no ashes and no smoke ir. 
the living room. 

The W ate;·b ury warms your en t ir.:: 
home with moist h ealthfu l air; ai r r : ~ ~ f · 1 C I 
smoke, a shes and dus t .• There iJ r_~ \ ' . ~ ~ I.::: .. L. 

Waterbury is very economical c~ h :: l. 
T he cost of the Wa'terbury i3 clOd ~r~ :~ nr.d it 

ins talled in a few hours. \Vill oud as t :;~vC:rt.l ~lc\'c" . 
Your basement stays cool. 

Mak your home c~eerful and cornfol' a ble. ( (JIbe in 
and-ta lk it over with us. 

DANIEL STOLL 
NEWARK DELAWARE 

.. . .. L.E ... . 

..... L.T . .. . 
.. .. .. . L . G .. . 
.. .. . . .. C .... . 
... . . R.G .. . 

tJ . ... R. T . . . . 
l!::::===============-==:-== • . l~mel .... . . R. E ... . 

.. . ... . Q.B . .. . 

d is pl ayed lo view in the COUl·t of pub- ================:=====-=====1~;; 
... .. . L .. H . B . . 
.. . .... R.H.B . . lic investigations , wi ll the ' Eastern .,.. ____________________ ___ _ 

hore ta ke up the cast-off ga rments ' 
of alrl l'lned or r epentant inn I'S ? 
.Mus t conservative communities, in 
emerging from their co nse rvatism 
run throug h a ll the s tages that h av~ 
brought adva llced' comm un ities to the 
poin t that they have reachpd i n so
cia l and industria l barbaris m? 

"Whateve r the f uture holds for t he 
Peninsula, i t still has to oH'er tired 
woddling t he inext ing uishabl e cha rm 
of ils woodlands and its waters, th e 
in ter est of its jealous ly preserved tra
ditions, its C'I ua int a ntiqui t ies. ot 
leas t inte l'esting to l he st ra ngel' is 
i ts raco of mainly British stock , long 

HAD YOU THOUGHT OF THIS? 

A TELEPHONE call will bring our wagon, loaded with 
the best of fresh and salt meats, to your door three ti mes 

a week. This enables the busy housewife to personally se· 
led her cut without leaving home. 

RILEY'S 
D e live ry Se rvice 

MEAT MAR KET 
165 East Main Street 

Phone 14 1-W W agon Service 

F.B. 

rooted in the soi l-the first true Brit- ============================'IIIU8t?·"'_~~~~.h:~ 
ons of th e Midi-warmed I y n~arl y I 
len gcn ern t i ons 0 r 1 i fe a n1 id a lrnos t ~~i!:i!il~~i:li~i~i~~~el~~:~~I;~~~:I~~.~;·~"i::;~'·~~Ii:~'.~~~~~~~l:~~~; .i .; e, .. ; •••••••• • ' .· ,· . · .· .· .. ,1.========= 
sem i-tl'op ica l conditions. ]\funy thOU- I 
sfln!ls of t heRe f olk, l ike t heir Ameri
can aoc('slo l's fl'om the fil's t, with fl' ee 
accc~s to natural oPPo l'luniti es, huve 
no" I' known pove rty, nev I' hesitated 
to face their fellows of whatever 
wealth and pos ition with lhe f eadess I 
glan 'e of t hose who fee l no need to 
assert rawly theil' s imple manhood I 
and na tive dignity. If of s uch is not 
the Kingdom of H eaven, s UI'ely of 
s uch should be the free democratic I 
"opublic of the earth." I 

The book is beuu t ifull y printed and 
bound, amply and express ively ill us
tJ'ated und has as an appendix a very 
compl'ehensive ma p of the entire P en
insula a nd surrounding coun tl·Y. 

And so here we have a book that 
will be welcomed by many- a book 
of our homeland that is really rep- I 
l' scntative, of usual inte res t, truth
f ul and entirely sympathetic. More ' 
than this could not be asked, and sel
dom is 80 much given in a single vol
ume. 

Merris Taylor. 

A GOOD INVESTMENT 
Wh en you place YOUI' case in l he ha nds of II com pl., 11 Ch iro· 

practor it will be th e bes t i nve~tm en t you ever mlld e. ' Oll 'Ire not 
going to expcrience the slightes t ill effects and c\'cry thin~ is in 

your favo r. Ma ny pcople h ave been carried to lh e Un'at Ill-yond 

beca use they d id not know of 01' try IIIROPRACTl ' \,ERTE· 

BRAL ADJUSTMENTS. Th ey were justifIed in f etl l'lng surgical 

operations. It is a dis tinct loss to anyone not lo be fa milial' with 

the greates t method of reli eving the ills of s ufferi ng hUlllanity

the Science which hundreds of thousands of people hn\'c 50 judi· 

cious ly chosen to fortify themselves against disease, the method 

that brings the desired res ults-CHIROPRA CTI il1\·c. t today. 
See your Chil'opl·uctor. Consulta tion and Spinal Anal y~j 5 Free. 

C. O. BRENNA. Chiropractor 
NEWARK INN AND RESTAURANT, NEWARK, DEL. 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evening , 6.30 to .30 

Branch of Wilmington Office. 823 Markel t. 

Dover 

S November 
IIIYrna . ........ . 

Dover .. ~~~~~.~e.r. 
S November 
mYrna ......... . 

November 
De!'p",are City .... . . 

ending 
FOllOWing this 

:~~ "111 enter Sta te S;-. Champions 
TitI~1a below 



s 

a Frdl:ma . played b is 
rar~it)' !;':me :or :be Blue and 
and ut"tJ 3n admirable brand 

He :oo:oG like a real 

Delaware 
L. E ...... .. :dagaw 

..... L. T ...... :\fI:Kelvie 
...... L. G ....... .. Akin 
....... c. ...... Donalson 
.... R. G .. . ..... .. Cole 
... . R. T ....... Goffigon 

Tlte deep. dar' .... en 
Where ri .. ers dash and faa 

The ou~doo bGld IDe i i " Epell 
And there I feel a 0 e; 

-C«i1 D. IllEha 

The~e lines ha\'e i 

" u hnffiin'" Phil n '\!'a In-i-t - l n nU'n!= ir.to t • h .. d In.· 
thon h his sport I:ar~r i;: r a lh r s ilE'd. Lat<, Tf' t d~~ .. e _ hE' ~ 

fling per on in ja il for beatin~ h " ",'i fl'. \\'hE'n thry hit . l 

kid, it' not far t the bolt om. 

I~TER~ATIO~AL BA:EB.-\LL 

DIAMOND RINGS 
CO:...O,=E!) ::roSE.S A. ' P=:'4 

,YALTHAM ,YATCHES 

SOLID 

J. W. PA ISH 
Jr: 'HER A~ 'D o PTICL-\.: , ;'/! • . Dti. 

UR.AN CE 
J. P. \\lilson 

There i~ LEG AL ::\OTI E" 

.===-===.I!~mer ...... R. E .......... Prke 

............. L~: ~ : B.' ' ....... 1~~~~~ WALL PAPER 

LI!~-'.'I 

....... R. H. B ...... E lliott 
F. B ...... Will iam 

(Capta in) 
SCORE BY PERIODS 

Summary : Touchdowns- E lliott, 
ub;;::anes - Delaware: 

n io~ J Be ·son. teel for 
ior Cole ; Kramer for 
for hi cKel,ie, Barkley 

rsi nus : Evans for Faye, 
Evans, Evans f or Roehm, 

AND PAINT 

game. 

for Wismer. Molitar for Got-
Mann for Roehm. Referee-- THE D 'S 

to meet every requirement - to fit eyery 

purse. The inexpensive grades offer a 

w'ide range of dainty at 
,Swarth~ore . Umpi re--Sha.let, 1 am a Dub. . 

Head hnesma n-McCor1lll~k, E '" I have met'on the Course feels exac y the same wa) about 
Time of periods, 12 mm- ~ er) one 

l It as I :0. I . to the Pro's sanctum he burriedh' hides all the clubs 
SHEAFFER'S 

• • • W e1n'll go ~em Then he smiles ben.ignedly .. He knows I 'm a Dub. 
I's sorry , but 1 needs 1 have bought myself a brand new g~1f ou -5 5 0 '. ~ . I 

for fear see . tfit tudded b k it 'er' la in Street 
Phone 31- ) .-\ tiorney at Law. 

Ford Building. and everything. 1 flash this bit of attractive apparel abou the locker m. 

Mr. Johnsing - needs you I but no one seems to notice it. .' Id hv k 1 
!"-]\a h'.-ilIt: Tennessean. I take out my bag of clubs which the ~ro so Dl~b ~ wte d s a ~ l~ 

d th Il but it don't make any dl.fference. e rs ozen -
have ~e em a A' f . b dly wounded ones remain. The res . are sca lered 

Witroi glon. Del. 
JOR K W. DEA .... '\' . 

Admini stra tor. 

NEWA RK HIG H CHOOL 

Football "chedul for 1922 

COlch , J. '. Wilson 
a pt. Floyd Hubert 

Octobe r 20 
Elkton ............ "\ way 

October 2-
Delaware i). . ..... ~ewark 

. 'o"embe r 3 
DO\'er .............. . Away 

~o"ember 10 
Smyrna ........ Away . 

:\o\em b r Ii 
,Dol'er .. .. ..... Newark 

:\o'ember U 
mYrna ..... .. ~e.·ark · 

:\o~ mber 2 
Dtla~ are it, ....... . A " 'ay 

' Pending . 

Follo~ i n ~ thl chedule, Jlie"" 
Irk will ent r la le ChampiGn' 
hipS. ham pion of High 
~hool belo.. DO\'e r for the 
Tille. 

are almost gone. ew a 
. t laces all over the Course. . 

1

m remo e p h th fi ~t tee a couple of m, fell ow members were I 
Wben 1 approac e r", d' f th I' ed his ball CAPITOL PIPELESS HEATERS Estate of Robert J. lI orrison. de· 

f d ., ff They saw me coming an one 0 em IC I 
the ~ct o. T?vmg o. et awa • from there. A Dub ha no friends. ' (('ased. .' 0 ice i5 hereby g i\'en that 
horrIbly m hiS burry ftot: )balls for Bnother s -sion of pu ishmen I Le teTs T stament : u 11 the Es-

I teed up one 0 e poor 0 ee him drh·e. I "wi d up" 5 "'rnl ' hi i I he on 1)' tate of Rober! J. lIorrison. late of 
IGGk around slyly-a Dub hales anyone - White lav reek Hu dred. de-cen.sed . 

I ti.mes and finally strike desperately. . t b ~ marke . E"ery were duh: ra ted unto William R. 

I 
The ball sails traight~do~ ::ee ::;:;-; the little sphere. ,.\ th ix h u rautee--- orne binR" wortb thinking of wheu ha\,- L~'" m,o'n the Fourteen h day of Au-

Up and down acroS\al~ !r:me the old one-the only one which la.sted iuO' a pipele h~a e}' installed. A.ud iu re ard to gu t . • -\ . D. 19::!-.. and all pers os in-
tee 1 change balls. 1 sl fi d . lf hitting the ball square and skI' on new debted to the sai deceased are re-
more than three holes. n m}se the pt'i e-Heater wi~h IS-inch Fire Pot Installed quested to Dlake paymen to the 
courage 1 \' a chin he head for $10S- thi 1. heaper th tl au ordinary ipe1ess Executor without delay. and all per, 

At the ninth tee I lose ight of my ball be('au!' e am \ sons ha\' ing demands against the de-
of my driver flying through space. bo I si down on a heater. I Ces ed are required to exhibit and 

1 play out the ninth hole in one stroke a \'e par. ~h eet :\Ietal \ \. ork ' of all kind done in a . a ti _ pr sen the same duly probated to the 
bunker and figure up my sco:e. said Executor on or before the F our-

The score for nine)1oles IS" . ·tory manner. te nth day of Augus t . A. D. 1923, or 
1 show it to the professional. He shake.s hands 'ef II . abide by the law in this behalf. 

k d to 'oin a foursome, but declme grac u ~ . I 
I ~ ~~ea: :bowe: and rubdown and find myself whis lin!;. I c II my caddy RA L PH M C LO S K EY A~~r;~"\R E CAXN. 

I 
and gave him a.n extra quarter. C Attorney at Law, 

I am a Dub no longer. F ord Building, 
JOBBING A SPECIALTY I Wilmington, Del 

Newark g . h' If there are any of the to.·1I8people ",ho... ~ Executor. 
Hi b School bas a team this year which shGltld, on form. carry I M-i.n a.nd Choate Sa. Newark, Delaware \ WILLlAM R. LYNAM, 

away the State ChamtiPlolnLIth~P'1' woalt do wen to (Ome out and IIH for them· \8-16-10t . 
~el~t~takep u' . ~ .................................................... , ~ __________ I :~v. at ~e Den ho.e ~a.e. Shoot &lie ellce. .. 
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IN A SOCIAL WAY Former Newark Teacher Weds the young people of the town in the 
(Continued from page 5) Miss Lillian Sudler, daughter of club. The High School is represented I ~p ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• 

Mrs. George E. Dutton entertained the late Horace Sudler, former State now by several boys and girls. Who II 

i'.-...••.. --... --................... -~ 

il CHURCHES III 
~ _____________________________________ .,,1 

ST. THOM AS' EPISCOPAL 
He\,. Edgar Jones, Hector 

Holy communion, 8 n. m., corpo rate 
commun ity for Univorsity students ; 
Church school, 0.45. Morning prayer 
and sermon, 11 u. m. Subject, "Fun
damental Antagonisms of Existence." 
Evening pruyer and sermon, 7.30. Sub
ject, "The Profunity of a Good Man." 
l\1iss Eleunora Duffy will sing a solo 
ut the 11 o'clock service. ' 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
I~e". Frank Herson, Minister 

01'. and Mrs. Alexander Gibson, 
who have been assisting the minister 
in a series of evangelistic meetings 
during the past two weeks, r etul'lled 
to their home in Philadelphia on Mon
day morning. The meetings were of 
great benefit to the church and com
munity. Five men were received into 
the church on probation und a number 
of the younger pe~pl e will be fo rmed 
into classes fol' i\jstruction by the 
mini ster. 

A series of specia l se rvices will l,be 
held on Sunday evenings, under the 
head of quick t ru ths from quaint 
texts. The first of these se rmons will 
be preached on Sunday evening, the 
s ubject of the sermon will be, "The 
Poisoned Pottage." 

Sunday Serv ices 
10 a . m.- Bible school. Classes fo r 

a ll ages. Specia l classes for students. 
11 a. m.-Divine worsh ip with ser

mon, subject, "Stra in ed P iety." 
6.4 5 p. m.- Members exchange. 

Prayer and confelence meeting. . 
7.30 p. m.-Divine worship with ser

mon, subject, " The Poisoned Pottage." . - . 
A XILIARY GIVES FIRST 

SUPPEH OF SEASON 
The ladies of the Barracca Auxili 

ary of the Presbyterian Church gave 
the fi rst of a series of supper in the 
Lecture Room on Tuesday evening. 
About eig hty persons were served and 
much cr edit was given t he commi ttee 
in charge, of which Mrs. Charles 
Dunlevy wus chairman. 

After the supper u delightful pro
gl'8m was r endered as follows : Or
chestra selections by MI'. and Mrs. 
Orville Little a nd MI'. Will iam H. 
Cook; readings by Mrs. Richard 
Cooch, and piano solos by Miss Helen 
Gregg. The eveni ng was broug ht to 
a pica ant close by the singing of old 
songs by all who were present. 

o V E R C 0 A T S $35 

SUI T S $35 

A POPULAR PRIC.E 

Top Coats 
Heavy Overcoats 
Big Ulsters 
Business Suits 
Two-Pants Suits 
Dress-up Suits 
Tuxedo Suits 
Full Dreis Suits 

All of them at this price, 
Men 's and young men's. Big 
selection. Come in and look 
them over and see what we 
can do for you. 

Fall Hats, $2.50 and 
$3.50 .. 

Schoble Hats, $5 and $6. 

Bostonian Shoes, $6.50 
and $8.00. 

MULLIN'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market 

WIUIINGTON 

==1 
WILSON 
~UNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt, and Personal Attention 

Appointments ' the Best 

Awnings, Window Shades / 
and Automobile C,urtains l 

at Bridge last Thursday afternoon at InsUl'nnce Commissioner, was mar- will follow? 
her home on West Main street. Near- ried Saturday last at the home of her ----_ .. __ •• ---
Iy all the glles.ts were from the town motlier, Mrs. Minn ie Sudler, in ICE TllUCK AND nOADSTER 
and .college circles: Those present I Bridgeville, to Mr. Prospire Shel~on IN QUEER ANTICS 

w1,r.e. ViI'din, of New York. The wedding Those persolls who happened to be. 
Mrs. J, I. Dayett, Mrs: J . O. G. was informal and was performed by 

Duffy, M~s. A: T. Neale, MIss Elean?r the Rev. William L. White, pastor in the vicinity of Main Rnd Academy 
Duffy, MISS Lindsay, ~rs. R. C. LevIs, of the Union M. E. Church. Streets yesterday afternoon, wer.e 
of Elkton, Mrs. Hutchinson! Mrs. J. S. After a short stay in Rehoboth, the 
Shaw, Mrs. Walter Hulhhen, Mrs. young couple will make their home in 
George L. Townsend, Mrs. J. Pearce New York, where Mr. Virden is ern
Cann, Mrs. F . M. K. F?ster! Mrs. C. O. ployed. 

treated to a most practical and con
vincing demonstration of one of the 
fundamental scientific laws which 
holds that "opposites attract and 
likes repel." In fact, ' the demonstra
tion was so popular that quite a 
throng of ' eager onlookers were in at
tendance in a few minutes. 

H~u~hton, Mrs. ~mU1a WI~son, ~ean Mis8 Sudler is well known in New
Winifred J . Robmson, MIss Ehnor ark and made a host of friends dur
Harter, Mrs. C. A. McCue, Mrs. R. W. ing the time she taught in the public 
Heim, Mrs. E. Laurence Smith, Mrs. schools. She takes with her to her 
W. H. Evans, Mrs. C. B. Evans, Mrs. new home the sincere good wishes of Renshaw's ice truck was proceed-
A. L. Bonham, Mrs. Walt H. Steel, her many warm Newark friends. Ing slowly along Academy St~eet, 
Mrs. Armand Durant, Mrs. H. K. loaded to the proverbial gunwales 
Preston, Mrs. Norris N. Wright, Miss with the frigid substance. As it at-
Clark, Miss Maxwell, Miss Elsie CHORAL CLUB ELECTS tempted the corner into Main Street, 
Wright, Mrs. John Pilling, Mrs. E. B. AND REHEARSES the lure of its frozen contents was too 
Wright, Mrs. T. F. Manns, Mrs. Frank The meeting of the Newark Choral much for an overheated chummy 
Wilson, Mrs. Rankin, Mrs. C. L. Pen- Club, held in the High School audi- roadster, pil oted by the Misses Tweed, 
ny, Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson, Mrs. Geo. to rium Monday evening, l'esulted in of White Clay Creek Road. Straight
Medill, Mrs. Paul Pie, Mrs. Walter the election of officers for the com- way the roadster veered from its 
Hossinger, all of Newark, and Mrs. ing yea r and the rehearsal of one new course and endeavored mightily to 
C. A. Taylor, of Trenton, N. J., and number for their concert work. cool its fevered brow in the cargo of 
Mrs. Benjamin Proud, of Tarrytown, During a lull in t he r ehearsal, a the truck. Failing in t his, there was 
N. Y. short business meeting was in order. nothing left for the pOOl' cal' to do 

The offi \!ers of the club for the forth- but to suffer itse lf to be disentangled 
Mrs. W. A. Layfield gave a very de- comi ng season a re as follows: f rom the truck. Part of the wind-

lightful bridge party last Friday af- President. E. H. Vogt; vice-presi- shield rema in ed dra ped about various 
ternoon at her home, "Meadowsweet," dent, A. D. Cobb; secreta ry-treasurer, parts of Mr. Renshaw's vehicle, how
near Newark. The proceeds derived I Mrs. J . Pearce Cann. All of the above ever, . but no other da'mage was re
from a small tax upon each guest and officers were named unanimously. ported. There were no casua lties. 
the chancing off of several very fine Several new faces were noticed in So me of the more worldly persons in 
cakes amounted to $52.50 and was the large group present. The effor ts the app l ecia t ive a udience '~ere seen 
turned over to t he Home6pathic Hos- of the older member s a re being point- to laugh-very bad forllJ during any 
pital fund through the Newark t eam. ed towards the work of interesting I important demonstration. 

All prizes given for bridge scores ============================= i 
were donated as were the cakes. 
About twenty of the guests were Wi!
mingtonians. After the cards came 
tea and the eighty or more ladies 
present then departed. 

MI'. and Mrs. J. Ea d Dougherty 
will be hosts at an old time Hal
lo,),e'en party on Tuesday evening of 
next week at t heir home on Park 
Place. 

Ml·S. R. . Bausman entertained at 
tea Monday afternoon, at her home 
here, in honor of her mother. 

Unchallenged 
Gladys-I am af raid you aren't as 

pretty as nurse. 
Mamma-What makes you think 

w? ~ 
Gladys-We've been walking in the 

Mat. and 
Night Only Next PLAYHOUSE Monday 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

THF WORLD'S GREATEST ENTERTAINER 

SIIi'HiifisaUDER 
-"EYER NEW··-

IN NE.W SONGS AND OLD FAVORITES 
COMPANY OF CLEVE.R ENTEnTAINERS 

PRICES: Evening- Orche.tra, $2. 50 ; Balcony,6 row., 
$2.00, 3 row. $1.50, 2 row. $1.00; Gallery. 75c. 
All Re.erved. ~ 

Mntinee - Orche.tra, $2.00; Balcony,6 row. $1.50, 5 row. $1.50; Gal
lery, SOc. No Gallery Re.erve.. All Plu. Tax. Mail Orden Filled. 

park a whole hour, and not a single I iii ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
policeman has said, " Hullo, baby, II 
how's nurse ?"- Pearson's Weekly. ===================/ 

THE VOICE WITH· 
"THE ' SMILE. 

When your Bell telephone operator answer& 
. your call, she says ' 
"Number, please?" 
She says it with the pleasant rising' inflection 
which expresses better than words her desire 
to serve you. 
She was ,chosen for her ability and intelligence. 

She was trained to be quick, carefu~ and accurate. 

She has all of these qualities. 

And in addition, she has" the voice with the smile." 
It's not just a part of her" stock in trade." 

The desire to serve her neighbors and friends ' is ' in 
her very nature. 

So she says" Number, please?" 

That little word "please" takes a lot of time '.when 
thousands of calls are considere~, 

But its worth all the time it takes. 

For the telephone operator knows that courtesy pays. 

THE DIAMOND. STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

E. P. BARDO 
Di.tl'icl Manager 

• 

HANAR'K. ·T.H EATRE 
.. ALL THMI"S WORTH WHILE IN PHOTO PLAYS" 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18 

Marshall 'Neilan's 
"BITS OF LIFE" 

A. P6we~'ful, gripping problempjay that appeals to you d 
- of i1fe as It really IS. A real film treat. nn Ille 

"HORS~ TEARS"-Comedy 
also 

"PERILS OF ·THE YUKON"-Episode No. 

THURSDA Y, OCTOBER 19 

Herbert Rawlinson 
in 

"WAKEFIELD CASE 
The Eniinent Screen Personality in a Detective Role in Which he 

Solves u Gripping Mystery 
"MAIN 1-2-3"-Comedy 

FRIDA Y, OCTOBER 20 

Norma Talmadge 

"THE BRANDnED WOMAN" 
. She was branded with the sign of sin. A girl's pluck \' b ttl 

aga inst great odds and hel' fin a l triumph. . a e 
"STEP LIVELY, PLEASE"-Comedy 

FOX NEWS . 

SAT URDA Y, OCTOBER 21 

Owen Moore 
in 

"REPORTED MISSING" 
Bl'oa~~~y~eN~a.f~~~r~ uspu~~eJ~ak~ ~~~ic~~a r . The show tha t made 

MUTT & JEFF-Comedy 
" PERILS OF THE YUKON"-No. 2 

MONDA Y and TYESDA Y, OCTOBER 23 and 24 

Mae Murray 
in 

"FASCINATION" 
"NEWLY WED"-Comedy 

FOX NEWS 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER ~ 

Charles Ray 
in 

"THE OLD SWIMMING HOLE" 
"LITTLE RASCALS"-Comedy 

"PERILS OF THE YUKON"-Episode No.3 

~~~~~~~~~ 

WHY LOOK FOR OTHER BRANDS? 

WALKOVER AND DOUGLAS 

SHOES 
FROM $~.OO UPWARDS 

THE STORE OF EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 

Handloff's Department Store 
Main Street Newark, Delaware 

PLAYHOUSE' Wilmington 
Delaware 

3 Days, Com. THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19 

"Unmatchoo bu Ant) Livi nA RivaC 
-.J MIYK£/V TOuJS'}:lN Y Post ~ 

THE 6J?.E;tT AMEI?IC.JW Jl crol{ 

WALT.ER 

.. DEN 
OTHELLO."-Thuraday Eve., 8 o'clock ,harp 

(W,th Mr. Hampden a. OTHELI.O) 

"~~CBETH "-Friday E.e" 8.15 
" Delt Macbeth of the weneration "-N. Y. Globe.oN . Y. Post. 

SERV~~! 1I~!i THE .HOUS£"f'-Saturday Mat. 2.15 
Cf • flamsxlen In hi' ori .. inal role of MA NSON) 

TAMING .~F THE SHREW"-Saturda Eve., 8.15 
Never n better Petruchio H-_New \'ork Sun . Y 

It" Hd!D~en" place a. leading American 
rage Ian .. a .. ured." - x . Y. IH'.II.Al.D. I 

Evenings: 

Matinee: 

MAIL ORDERS NOW 
orc~'l .rows $2.51>, 8 ro"s S2.00; Balcony, 2 rows $2.00; 4 roil'S 

. 0, J row II '1.00; ~ rows 75c ' Gallery SOC . 
Orch., 12.00: Ilalcony, 2 rows '2.00; 4 rows $1..10; .1 rows $t.CO; 

2 rows 75c; Gallery SOc. 
Add Ten Per Cent War Tax. 
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